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President reveals $1.4 trillio,n budget

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - President Bush
sent Congress a Sl.4 trillion 1992 budget
Monday that had reco rd deficits, lower
Pentagon spending desp ite the war, a 53
billion Medicare cut and more money for
children, education, highways and parks.
The budget for the federal fiscal year
beginning Oct. I , was released with the

Legislators voice budget concerns
By John Patterson
SlaffWriter

"""ident George Bush lDlveilcd a Sl.4
trillion budget to Congress Monday, and
Ulinois politicians unveiled their concerns
about education "'. . health care.
The proposed I\r}2 budget would raise

country at war for the first time in a
geooration and with the U.S. economy mired
in recession for the ninth time since World
Warn.
Admini stration budget dircctor Richard
Darman said the new bud get propos a l
con ~ ai n cd

no specific anti -recession
measures, such as federal jobs or retraining
programs. because the re<.cssion is projoclfd
to be short-term and mild and is expcclfd to

end before the new budget taltes elTcct in

October.
The huge but uncertain 00SlS of the Persian
Gulf war were not included in the Penlagon's
hudget requesl and Darman said a
supplemental spending bill for war costs not

iunding for the Health and Human
Services Department, but would cut
Medicare by S20 billion over five yearsS3 billion in 1992.
The ir.r: rcases in funding for some
health programs wilh cuts to others left

See CONCERNS, Page 5
bome by hefty contributions and pledges
from U.S. allies would go to Congress by the
end of February.

However, D,uman said a "piaceholdc.:"
was Jeh in the Judget for possible war costs

ihat were unknown when tJle more lhan
2,OOO-page, 7- pound docu m" t went to
press last monlh.
With war costs set 10 be handled
separately, Pentagon spendiLLg for military
funclions was cut in the Bush budget by $4.5
billion, from S287.5 billion this year to 5".83
billion next year.
Some weapon s systems, 1iI·.e the radarevading but budget-busting B-2 stealth
bomber, were slaled for reductions. But Bush
urged a roughUy 52 billion spending boos~
to $4 .5 billion, for the Stralegic Defen,e
Initiative anti-missile program, known as
"Star Wars."
House Speaker Thomas Foley, DWashington, told reporteIS he does not think

See BUDGET, Page 5

New budget
lifts Shawnee
clearcut ban
By John Patterson
Staff Writer

A 199 1 federal budget ban on

cJcarculL ing in th e Shawnee
Na tiona l Forest has been Hfted in
tlle pro;>oscd 1992 bud geL
In a budget prese nted to
Co ng ress Mond a y, Pres ide nt
George Bu sh wi thdre w t:1C
proh ibiling of c learcutting in the
Shawnce.
U.S . Rep . Glenn Poshard , DCancTvi11e, said Congress would
lake action to reinstate the ban.
' 'The president has lifted the ban
on c1carcutting, so we' ll have to go
back and do something," Poshard
said.
Joe G li sson, member of th e
Regional Association of Concerned
Environmen talists said the threat of
c1earcutting is not likely, although
Ihe li fting o f th e ban has bee n
proposed.
" I was aware that he has
recomm end ed dropping the c1carc utting rcstrdml," Glisson said. " It's
not that s i gnifican~ only a flag they
run up."
See SHAWNEE, Page 5
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Gene Gillooly, supervisor of the botany greenhouse
behind Life Science II sprays 011 on the plants Monday.

The 011 prevents garden pests from Invading them. The
GreenhouS6, used by botany students, Is open to anyone.
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Postal rate hike could pinch University
slue may spend
$200,000 more
on postage yearly
By Leslie Colp
Slaff Wr~er

New postal ra tes could put a
pinch on the University.
The new rates could cost the
Uni versity an extra SI50,OOO to
S200,OOO a year, sa id Harry D.
Wirth , direc lo r of Service
Enterprises.
Postal rates went up Feb. 3 from
25 cents to 29 cents for fust-class
mail. The increase in all rates

fcrages 18 percent. including 22
percent for seconck:lass mail, 25
percent for third-class m:;., 19
percent for priorily mail and 15
percent for express mail.
T he Univers ity spends about
S l.l million in postage each year,
Wirth said.

About 5500,000 is spent on fustclass mail, he <;aid. The increase
could cost l he Uni versity about
S75,OOO for [ust-cla.... mailing.
From a study of SIUC mailing
done in 1985. it was determined
about 50 pcr".cnt of all ·mail sent by
the Unive rsity is from a s mall
number of dcpanrnenlS, Wuth said.
These offices include the
Bursar 's Office, student affairs,
housing. admissions and records

...d Morris Library, he said.
The UniversHy sends out
approximately two "liHion pieces
of mail each year, Wirth said .
The Bursar's Office sends
30,000 to 35,000 pieces vf fustclass mail in monthly billi"gs
alone, said Charles Bernardoni,
SIUC bursar. There is no way to
reduce the amount of mail sent
"It (increase in postal rates) has
quite a financial impact on (the
Bursar's Office)," Bernardor.i oa.:d.
The Bursar's Office i ~ looking
for ways to save money, such as
ncw !Orting teehni qu"" he said.
Cathy Hunter, assistant director
of housing, s:lid the housing ofiice

See POSTAGE, Page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says don 't worry, the
UnIversity will definitely
spring for the 4 cents to
send your Bursar bill.

USS Missouri shells Iraqi positions in Kuwait
Un~ed

Press International

The balll~J hip USS Missouri
fired its 16-inch guns Monday at
Iraqi !-OSitions in occupied Kuwait.
an d s hots were fired at a bus
canying U. S. soldiers in the Saudi
ci ty of Jeddah, military officials

<aid.
'Ib e State Dcparunent , meanwhile, warned all U.S. ciillens to
leave Jordan becau se o f tho
he ightened ri sk ca used by Ih e
Ot!tbrcak o f war and U.S . forces
engaged in grou nd skirmishes with
Iraqi troops. Iran olTered to speak

both with U.S. and Iraqi officials in
an elTon to end the fighting.
The Missouri, stationed in the
Persian Gulf, fired its guns for the
first time since the Korean War,
targeting prefabricated, concretereinforced bunkers set up by Iraqi
troops in unspecified areas of
Kuwait, the U .S. Central
Co mmand said in Riyadh, the
Sa udi capital. There was no
es tim a te of damage to enemy
pos i~ons.

The Missouri , om ' of onl y four
battleships in the Navy, has nine
16- inch guns, the largest ,guns on

any ship in the world. Each gun can
hurl a 2,OOQ.pound sheD more than

2Omilcs.
Shots were fued shortly before
midnight Sunday a t a civilian
s hullle bus carrying three U .S .
soldiers, a Saudi guard and an
Egyptian driver in the Red Sea port
city of Jeddah , but the reason for
the allack was unclear, U .S.
military !Ources said in Dhahran.
No one wa s wounded by th e
gunfire but there . ·erc s ome
inj uries from flying gldSS. Saudi
Col. Ahmed AI -Robayan , a
s pok es ma n for the Joint Arab

Rlrces, said at a bOdi ng in Riyad h.
U.S. mil itary sources said 911'm
s hell casings were found in a
junkyard near the scene o f th e
shooting.
Allied officials played down the
bus attack. AI -Robay. ', said , '·It
was a small act and could happen
anywhere .... I would citaracter1zC it
as a s ma ll incid e nt ... a mino r
incidcnL"
In Wa sh in g ton, th e S tate
Dcparunent warned al l Americans
to leave Jo rd an and urged U.S .
S<tG BATTlESHIP, Page .5
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Sports
Pete Rose banned from Hall of Fame
Dail~ EJt' pi ian

NEW YOR K (U PI ) - Pete
Rose, baseball's all-time hit leader,
was denied en try to th e Hall of
Fame Mo nday as long as he
rem ains banned from th e game
because of his gambling = ndal.
In an expected move, 12
me mbers of Baseball Hall of
Fame's board of directors voted
unanimously to uphold last month's
recommend etion from a special
committ.ee of the hall. Four board
members di~ not attend Monday 's

P'lCCIing.
" We feci the rules of election
need to be modified to bring them
into the crrrent day," said Ed Sta<:k,
presi dent of the BasehaIl Hall of
Fame and chainnan of the board.
"Election ruJes are changed just as
the Constitution is changed fro m
time to time. We felt the time had

-.

•

corne."
Sta<:k said lv1onday's vote was not
directed at Rose, bu t at those on
baseOOlI', ineligible list. Aside from
Rose, th, : ~ ineligible are ei gh t
membe rs o f the 19 19 C hicago
White Sox, including "Shocless"
Joe Jac kson, and Ne w York
Yankees
o wner
George
Steinbrenner.
" I don ' t re mem ber his name
bein g specifically mentioned ,"
,>ta<:k said. "Pete Rose was not the
rubj.:ct of our discussion. It was a
rule change that affects bascbaIl and
the Hall of Fame.
"We're cleaning up our rules of
election. This is making the rules
much bette r. It's probably
something that should have been
done years ago. It was never done. "
Rose was banned from baseooO in

Southern Illinois Uni,ersil~ al
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1989 by A. BanJeu Giamatti, then
the commissioner, for gambling on

bascOOII, a charge Rose doni .... Rose
was released from prison in Marion,
01., Jan. 7 after a five-month stay for
fraud. He is now worlcing as a
leaCher's as$is!an l in Cincinnati as
pan of his sentence.
"There's not m<r.h I can do ilbout
it," Rose said of th e vote whi le
geuing into a car in Cincin nati. " 1
did my pan. "
Rose was allowed to apply for
reinstatement to ~~'lll on Aug.
23--<>ne year after the suspension
was imposed---but has not done so.
He would have been eligible to be
on the HaD of Fame balh this past
December.
Should Rose be removed from
tax

arbondale

81 UC baseball players want
Pete Rose in Hall of Fame
By Cyndl Oberle
Stalf Wrn.,
If it were up to some Saluki
bascball players and c,,"ches.
Pete Rose \ 'ould still have a
shOl at the Hall. of Fame.
In a (C\:omm endalion made
la st month b, a spec ial
committee of the Hall of Fame it
was suggested that anyone who
is on baseball's ineligible list be
denied admission into the hall.
Monda y, 12 me m bers of

BasebaJJ's Hall of Fame board
of ~jroctors voted to uphold the
rocommcndaljon and ban Rose.
The vote was unanimous thal
the all- time hit leade r not be
adm itted.
The Saluki baseball coaches
and athletes th ink it is unfair that
such a great player be banned
from the Hall of Fame.
" It is a s ha me that he is
denied admittance," sophomore
See SlUe, Page 15

See ROSE, Page 15

Guyon halts hiring of additional athlet~c advisor
By ErIC Bugger
Staff Writer

SIUC Presiden t John e. Guyon
told the athletics department last
weck there was no available funds
for a th ird academic advisor,
Th e athletics department was
searching for another advisor to help
with the load of more than 400
student- athl etes. T he search had
been narrowed from 55 applicants
to five candida tes. be."re Guyon
gave the wortlto abort the search.
Guyon sa id wit h aski ng all
departments to lTIdke cutbacks it
wasn 't appropriate to create a new
p'.lSition in the athletics dcpanmcnl

The search could continue next
fiscal YC:!r if the Un ivers ity can
allocate tJ-, funds for the position.
The athletics department was
looking for a person "'ho woul d
serve as a role morlclto the SllJdentath letes. No othe r qll.::li fic3uons
were
relea sed,
but
the
Intercollegiate Athl eti c Advisory
Commi ttee suggested hiring an
advisor to help black male athletes,
wh o were pinpointed as havin g
academic difficu lties in a stud y
relcascd by the athletics depanmenl
Ath letics Diroctor Jim Pan said
the search was not a ruroct resul t of
the lAAC's recom mendation. He
said it had been cons idered before

the !o1Udy was ever done.

ASSistant Athletics Director
Nancy Bandy chaired the search
comm iuce. She said the Nati onal
Assoctation of Academic Advisors
rocommends one advisor for every
100 student-athletes. SIUC ha:; two
advisors to serve about 400 studen tathletes.
Hart said 1"1 .other adv isor is T)()t
desperately needed. but it wOI~d be
easier for studcots to seck help.
" It would make it mu<:h easier to
get an appoinuncol," Han said. "If
yo u can o nl y give a s tu de nt 30
minutes and they need a n hour,
you' ve s ligh ted them . You ca n
always usc more advisors. but we 're

no: firml y convinced [ha l onc is
absolutely ncccs.<ar)'."
Gu yon said anot her advi sor i ~
necessary. bu t h,' believes slue
docs as much for tJ-.c .ru.."ont-athlclt;S

as anyor.:- '"

Ifll pc.L :S

against

Han UJd ·hl. t;lai n proLl cm IS
stlifY.:'niS using lhe scrvicc,.o:
the athletics deparunent offers.
") think we do as much or more.
than mos t inst itu t io ns as far as
providing se rvices for the young
people." Han said. "The fact th, t
they don't take advantage of of the
serv ices is th e problem. Is hi ring
another advisor going to make them
want to usc the system any n.arc?"
slue baskel!xlll forward Kelvan

WJLh

Kelvan Lawrence flying high with ring on finger
By Eric Bugger
StaffWrn.r
M"';age hasn ' t slowed dowl
high- nying aerial attack of jUt
fo r ward Kelv an Law ren ~c l::.
season.
Lawrence was married Dec. 27.
1989 and has been able to find time
to stay in school and still contri bu"
to the Sal uki rnsketbaIl team.
" It gives me more responsi bIl ity
and I ' m more grown-up about
everythin g," Lawrence said . '"
think it helps me work hard er at
everything I do."
Senio r teammat e Ri ck Shipley
has no ti ced a dcfin it(' ~ han ge in
Lawrell\-:r on ~nd v~ thz coun.
"I think it ru" helped him a lOt,"
Shipley said. " When he firs t go t
here he was very qui e t. but he
seems a lOt more outgoing now. II
seems li ke hi s wife, Cass ie. ha s
reaDy opened him up a lOt and that
has helped him on the coun with
his confidence also."
Las t ye ar , SIUC coac h Ric h
Herrin ottcn referred 10 Lawrence
as the ocs t s ixt h man in th e
(Missouri) Valley, hut Lawrence's
hartJ work has paid orr th is season
in the mean s of a starting spot in
the Sa luki li ne up . From the re ,
Lawrence has ran with the Saluki
",nning game to average 9.3 points
and 6 rebounds a game.
"Getting married was probably
he best thing that has happened to
him ," Herrin said. "His wife is
really a good pe.-ron and reaDy has
helped him beeome a better student
and player.
"There's a lot more to life than
Staff Photc bv Malk Bu sch play in g basketball and I think he
has hi s life goi n g in th e rig ht
Junior forward Kelvan Lawrence driVES aroulld the outside of diroction. He knows what it takes
a pick set by senior forwa~d Rick Shipley against Southwest to get th ings done academically."
Missouri State. Lawrence has excelled on the court this
He rrin ' s
adm ir ati o n
for
season while balancing Echool, basketball and a marriage.
Lawrence goes beyond the court.

He approciates how Lawrence has
tak e n advantage o f every
opponun ity SIUC has offered.
"I think he appreciates th ai
Southe rn Illinois Univers ilY ~I<I S
giv e n him an Oppo rt UiH ly 10 be
uccessful. nOI on ly on Ihl.:
lS kr.tba ll fl oor hL t In th e
'SJ:(CIt. n
wcll.'" Hl"rrin said. '"
t,ld say Ke lvan Lawrence is an
O VCj ~r h kV C i s tud e nt and an
ovemc hieve r basketball player. I
think he has:o work hard to get the
results. He's my tf pe of hasketball
player. He 's a tough competi tor and
works hartJ at the game:'
If Lawre nce has learned
anything si nce getting married, it's
that basket!xlll isn't everything .
"If I get a chance to further my
basl:etball career I'll stay wit h
thal " Lawrence said, "bu t I plan to
be able to fal l back on my degrce
(consum er economics) to cam a
living. One o f my main goals is '0
gel my degree in the next year or
two."
On the co urt . Law rence hopes
the Saluki s can pick it up fo r the
rest of thi s season and carry the
momentum over for a big season in

1991-92.
In the stands to witness that big
season will be his wife. Cassie is a
sophomore majoring in accounting
at SlUe. She tries to auend every
Saluki basketooll game.
" I enjoy it," s he sa;d. " We ' ve
been dating since the ninth grade so
I' m used 10 il I love il It's not as
streSSful as people might think_"
The sixth -man billing Lawrence
go t las t yea r didn' t bother him
because he k new he would get a
chance to strut his stuff.
"There were some great players
in the starting lineup last year, SO I
didn' t mind coming o il the bench:'
See LAWRENCE, Page 14

Lawrence said the two advisors at
SIUC have been do in g a grc.1t Job
and it is nobod y'') fa ult b UI th \.~
students if the y can't ge l the I'h
done acack'micaU).
The sea rc h wa~ all blil I \·cr.
Bandy said. She hJd me t Witt .~~
members o f the searc h comm lllC ..
three urnes and was 300ul 10 conduc. t
Inte rviews wilh the fi vc fi nal ist"
whcn medcclSion was made.
"I thi nk Il 'S unfonunate thm we
spent m ~ much lime for noth ing."
Band y said "I did not enjoy calling
people and asic ing them 10 imcrview
one d.1 Y n nt~ the nex t day cJllin "
them lO tell the we couldn 't do il
jU.C;\ wa.c; I'\(~ vcry professional ."

I

SaJukis excel
at own Invite

By Jennlffer Wise
StalfWnter
Two Saluki divers have
'lllit the water.; :.nd surfaced
with 3 lreaS\JI(' more valued
than gold. They ca.-ncd the
r ig h t to co mpe te .i n th c
NCAA t.Ones.
Th e qualifyin g scor e,
ca me du r ing the Saluki
Invitational this weekend in
which
th e
women's
sw immin g team won by 3
wide margin. while lhc men's
team barely inched by for the
title.
Freshman Rob Sir:tc US:lllo
and freshman Donnelle
DuB ois quali fied for the
nationals durin~ ti:P Saluki
Invitational at the Rccrc::tion
C cntcr. The Saluki me n 's
team edged ou t the
Uni versity of Nebr.JSka by a
s lim marg in of 23.5 points.
The women 's swim m ing
team coostcd to its win over
Drury College by a margin o f
228 points.
Si mcusano qua lified for
the NCAA woes in both the
I-meter and 3-mcter d ives.
His score in the 3-mClCr was
54 3.7. A score of 480 was
needed to qualify. He scored
482.25 in the preliminary \meter dive. A score of 465
was needed to qualify.
DuBois qualified fo r the
NCAA w nes in the I -metrr
dive with a score of 391.50.
A score or 375 was needed to
qttalify.

So. INVITE, Page lS
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Heart Attack.
fight it with a
Memorial gift to
the American
Heart Assodation .
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world/nation

Trials c~ Chinese dissidents
'fall far short of standards'

\~UFE

LONDON (UP!) - The human·rights group Amnesty Inlemalional
accused China of holding unfair trials and called for the immediate
release of imprisoned dissidents involved in the 1989 pro-demO'.TaCY
movemenL The London·based group, in a repon prepared for release
Tuesday, said alleasl 19 activists, including sludenlieader< and
intellec1uals, have been Iried since IriaIs began in November. Twcl' lOve
been sentenced 10 prison lerms ranging from Iwo 10 12 ye...-s {or
UccunterrevolutionaryU offenses, Amnesty said. The hunlaJl rights
monitoring group said the IriaIs fell "far short of international standards".

Bush proposes kiIHng of 238 domestic programs
WA, HINGTON (UI'!) -

Presidenl Bush proposed Monday in the

flStal 1992 budge! the kiJIing of 23f d.-mestic programs and a red.:cuoo
in 109 others 10 save a combin,' $ 12.9 billion, making room for
increased spending in oIhcr areas. B
also submiued lliisl "ffoprograms
!hal COSl $20 billion !hal can be 001"'- .<laltd1arid lUmed ':i>'Ct to \he Slates,
and he asked C~ to choose $ billibb in pfof);l.i1S fer transfer.
Budge! Director Richard Dannan, noting the fixed "",:nding caps in the
budget agrecmenl reached Ia!e las\ )'CIII", said, "TI""" will be no room for
c:rne.ging priorities if the prognuns of old remain immorlal."

Addilionalfunds proposed for food programs
r1!!!!!!!I~~~~!!!===!!!~==e~
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SPRINGFIELD, III. (UPI) - More Slale deposits in banks and
savings atld loans were insureI! and collateralized Iasl year and a higher
p'.1CeIItage Sl8!.C funds pJned interesl, a state audil relcased Monday
showed. The report from Auditor General Roben Cronson said Ihe
Illinois ueasurer', office bad $19.3 million in uninsured and
UIICl>IlateraIi dq)osits 011 the fmal day of foscaI year 1990 (June 30),
a significant improvement over the $56.5 million in unsupponed
deposits on the same day 1989.
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NBC's "lbday" show, abo aid be ....,arIS • Bush plan to 1M the
go.anors responsibiIily for SIS biIIioo in domesIic prognIIIS. "We'u be·
haIlPy 10 have the aJIIIroI," EdJIIr said.
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Ulinoi. Gov. Jim Edgar said Monday
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ooupIed willi aiumed IDd possibly confused air Ii3ltIC oontroUer
oonlribuled 10 the fiery aasb Friday evening. The controller cleared a
USAir jellD landing 011 the same runway ",:.ere sbe had directed !he
SkyWea commuter pIImc 10 wait for takeoff.
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NTSB begins investigation of runway collision
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A WAREHOUSE SALE

WASmNGTON (UPI) - The White House proposed
l1I1
additional S2 billion into public feeding program.; Monday for fiscal
1992, including CIIOUgh money 10 add 175,000 people 10 the WIC
prognm lid provides exlr8 food for poor women and young children.
The increa:;c in funding also would allow :he governlllenl 10 meel
demand for food '!l!mps, Ihe nation's major anti.hunger
I'lncipaIioo was fOR:C8S( 10 climb funhcr due 10 a projecUld
in jobless lIlIeS. Overall, the Ilepanmenl of AgricuJwre would
ooIyaS2."9millionincrea.'leinfunding,IO$55.1billDt.
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L...inkage of soybean diSl~ase,
gene studied in joint effort
ByBrandl~s
Sta~

Writer

Three SI UC scie ntists .re
researching a link betwccn a gene
and an increased susceptibility to
soybc::n Sudd.., Death Syndrome.
Pltul Gibson, assista"t professor
of plant and soil science; Oval
Myers, professor of plant and soil
science; and Mike Schmidt,
assistant scientist in plant and soil
science are working jointly with
Levi Mansur, assistanI professor of
agronomy at Iowa Stale University.
SOS is a disease that is in the
soil and anacks soybeans tIuoug.~
the roots, causing yellow and
brown spots on the leaves of the
plants, Gibson said
Gibson said the disease doesn't
actually appear until the soybeans
SIarlto fill out in the pods.
"If it (S OS) is severe it an c:..use
the pods to cIrcp oCI or the beans to
shrivel inside the pods," he said. ...t
times it can eallSt' the whole plant
to die.
Gibson said SOS doesn ' t harm
the safety of using the beans, but it
does reduce production by up to 60
percent in severe cases.

By ltansrerrin ~ :l ~e ne thal is
resistant to PilytoP:llhora I'UfJt roL
another soybean ki lling di.e.lSe,
into alrea<ly developed varietir.< of
soybean, the plan I ber;o mes
resistant to the roui ret, Gibso n
said.
In some cases wheu the gene
was transferred, the plants had a
greater susceptibility to 50S, he
said.
Gibson said the latest research
involves the Sludy of a variety of
soybeans that showed greater SOS
after uansferring the gene, he said
The variety will be test:d for
genetic linkage between the ~elk.
resistant to ihe root rot and
itJcreasnd SUS<...",'bility to SOS, he
said.
" We've not specifieally figured
out how close the linkage is bo.a we
ha'!e considerable evidenr.:: that it
is linked," Gibson said.
Iowa Slale Un iversity isolated
the partie""" gene resistant to root
rot, Mansur said.
Gil>sl... said resr..archers at ISU
accamphshed this Insk by using
newl y developed biotechnology
ICChniques.

Gib!on said researchers at ISU
accomplished this task by using
newly developed biotechnology
techniques.
"They are techniques using
specific enzymes to chop up the
chromosomes into smali pieces and
by doing so they found a certain
piece carried the rOOl rot
resistance," he said.
Th", reason the research is
nece js."ty is to make il easier 10
brof J V".rieties that have resistance
to lJOth S LIS and Pltytop/lthora root
mt, G Ibson .;aid.
"Ii we discover where the gene
is. it will be easier to br.:ed
varieties that are re.<"istant to both
diseases," he said.
The project began in 1987, b"t
the researchers have recent1l Y
accumulated enough e·vidence to
launch a more involved effo fl,
Gibson said.
The money Ihen goes 10 Ih e
promotion ar.d res c:a rch o f
soybeans, Gibson said.
It's funded by the Soybean
OlecItoffProgram, Gibson said.

Chancellor to receive report card
By Amy Cooper
SlaHWritar

The
Illinois
Education
Association is asking SIU staff
members to evaluate the
performance of Chance llor
Lawrence K . Pettit, said Oavid
Vitoff, lEA organi,"",.
The evaluation, sponsored by the
lEA chapters at SIUC and SlUE, is

H

A

I

designed to ",veal faculty and staff
feel ings about the Office of the
Chancellor and disoaver whether it
is an effective pan of the admin·

istration.
Thomas Britton,

va chancellor
for administration, said the lEA has
the option to take any kind of
survey.
"I'm not sure the survey has the
same rigorous suucture or analysis

as the surveys undertaken by o ur
faculty and staff," he said.
Vitoff said the association has
questioned the effccti'lc.~ess of the
Office of the Chancetlor for many
yeals.
He said the evaluations a ll o
people to express opinions or. jf the
Uni·/ersily resources arc well sponL

See PEmT, Page 5

AI Norvaclo, a coordinator :" Jm the oflIal 01 MIgrant BIrds
Managern~ examInes the wings c: cIud<s which were sent In

by Iu1Iers \his year.

Slue guitar ensemble to playa! OBF
The slUe Guitar Ensemble will
play at 8 tonight in the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital Hall. Ensemble
members will play seve.ral cL=ical
gij itar duets, tri o.' and q uartel$ .
S iudents will pl ay origin al ant
b'aI'lSCn"bcd music '''lSCph BIUl'W:ar.

3SSI!~;ate orofessor "f mll, ic said.
Tran sc ribOd music :s written for
other i"'''trumrnts, bUI reorgar"ed
for IbP. cio:;sical guitar. Th', music
dilJer; from u3<htional gullar music
because il con tains many melodies
gOlD g o n "\l the same time.
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Hindersman's career
rich in ,student care
AFTER RUNNING THE GAMUT OF JOBS at SIUC
for the past 31 years, Charles Hindersman will walk away
from his latest one at the end of the month.
A need to help the university when he was called on
surpassed the personal gratification of holding only the jobs
he liked.
From teaching marketing in 1960 to serving as the vice
president for financial affairs in 1991, Hindersman cared
more about the work behind the positions. than the positions
themselves.
And he also cared about the srudents.
HINDERSMAN'S FIRST LOVE WAS TEACHING,
which gave him face-te-face contact with students
But even serving in positions such as head of the Office
of Regional Research and Service in 1982 and acting vice
president of University Relations, he looked beyond the
position to the people he served.
Hindersman remains an example for facully and
administration who want to reach beyond their jf)b
requirements. His influence will be felt for years to rome.

Opinions
from Elsewhere

War buried in absurdities
By dumping millions of barrels
of Kuwait's oil into the Persian
G ulf, accused war criminal
Saddam Hussein has been booked
by the United States on an
ad d itio nal
charge
of
"environmental terrorism."
It is one of the abswdities of war
for the United States lO suggest that
threatening the gulf's wildlife is
somehow more heinou s than
killing people with bombs.
It also is ahrurd to single out the
Iraqi tyrant's Sc ud missile it
"terrorist weapm" imply becacsc
it is inaccw ote and therefore kills
innocents.
A ll weapons of war t4i1"\>rize.
Non o f them ha s yet been
prog rammed to di s tinguish
between good and evil hum a n

coincide with the forcible
e xpUlsion of the invaders by a
massive allied force.
The tragedy of Kuwait is
reminiscent of the conclusion of
the American colonel whose
soldiers leveled a Cambodian
village. " We had to destroy the
village to save it," the colonel
explained absur.:lly.
In this war, some particula:ly
bi7.arre ab:.:urtlities aboond.
J-\merican women are digging
fighting boles in a desert kingdom
thallrC3lS fenta1es like cbalU-.l.
Some youngsters who may soon
die have only tOO foggiest notion of
wby they are here.
One grunt indicated he we. in
the desert becau,", Saddam "iIas a
had-ass altitude."

targc:s.
It is fatuous lO taUt of "surgical
strikes: impossibly r.cal operauons
th a t some how remove only
combatants and never kill babies.
Like all wars, this one is rife with
such absurdities.
Fo. exampl e , Sadda m raped,
pi ll aged and vi rtu ally destroyed
Kuwait because he coveted the oildch emirate. The completion of the
the destructi on of Kuwu.it co uld

One of the more disgusting
absur . of the Gulf War is the
way the Bush admini s tr.ti on
manages the news c"ivuage of IL
The Pentagon uses tbe media as
just another ""capon in its arsenal.
With an elaborate system of
media pools and censorship, the
brass has the potential to make
itself look good and cover up its
mista\ces.

Editorial Policies
Signed . r1icles, including ~ers , viewpoints and Dlhar r:omnwtnt.n.s. r.tMIct th& apnlo... of
their aLllnms. The tenars sp:accw;u be a forum lor discussion of Issues 01 public interest. Op.n,
civil dialoque is the ail':'l. laltetS may be 9d!led lor lang<h al'ld c onfen. l..,Uers 01 t.wer Ih&n 250
words will bel g iven pretorenca lor publication. l8IIters wi. be lirni1ed to 300 words. Loners thai
tho edi10rs deem objec.:::..nabkl because of po.~ ~:-" i.M libelous malerial or br...ause extraordiNiry
bad '3s1e will naI be published. Access to the lenors space win be .Worded to as many writers
as pos..i1He to encourage diversi1y 01 points 01 view. Editors rNl y impose, at It.ir discrwljon, a
limit 01'1 the frequency 01 publication 01 letters by an aUlhof. When a mulilude 01 tenws on the
san'll! suh;ect afG received, edilors rNly select a rew letters Ih..'" life fepntYnlalive ot those
M!nIYS lor publication.
Every kttIl!f r;,ust ba signod by its author. Students muS1 )demil)' themsetVM by class and
mapr, liJCully by fank and depar1ment. noI'WIcademic s1a" by ~jtlon and dopar1men1, others
by address and <xcupalion Of position appropriate 10 the nalu •• 01 their letters. letters for
\...t1jrh aUit-orship canra bt \il6riUodwiU n cf be published.

Stranger turns war into reality
MY M011fER always lOld me
never to accept rides from
straIgctS. UnIiI last.....et. that was
easy advice lO follow. In all my 22
years, a straIger never offered.
But I remember that cold
Thesday morning. I was wa\lting lO .
my 8 a.nL class, ttying not lO fall. It
was icy. J slipped a leller in a
mailbox not too (ar from when: J
live, and J l-.tahom beep.
When J turned around, he"'aS
there. The fust stranger that ever
rolled down his window lO ta1k lO

me.

"Do you need a ride?" he asked
me. pcaing out the v.';III\:Jw. "Are
you going lO campus? It' s way too
cold lO be walking."
He was right It had also staI1ed
to drizzle. Rain or snow, or
something. I am a1most surpised at
how quicldy Jjumped into his car.
In a matI<r seconds, mother's
advice was SIIlIfed away, just like
the \caer in the daIlc mailbox.
We ta\ked a liUle. Mostly, he was
quiet, and I was suspicious,
wondering what this SInInger's IIIJe
intentions were-

or

WE FOUND out we we.-e
neighbors. We live two houses
away from each other. J asked his
name, he told me and then he said I
would probably never see him

again.
{lL
" I was put on aotive duty a
couple days ago. J ;18ve to leave
tomorrow," he said
This was the fust stranger, and
also the fast soldier I have actually
talked to who will defend our
nation in the Ptrsian Gulf.
The pragmatist in me wanted lO
know roo...

THOUSANDS of miles away
Ron is fighting in a war. !~ does
not realize how I was .. oved,
shaken, touched. For me, the war in
the Persian Gulf has just been

Re--&e
uua

~-tl..er

" ' aaa

StaffWrt
ter
WHEN IIISked him what city he
was going to be sllltioned, he
laughed at my silly question.
"You mean overseas. No city.
I'm going 10 be 00 the front line,
wherever !hal is," he said
I am glad J asked the queslion. I
had lO hear his answer. I had lO let
the reality sink in.
We have seen the newscasts. We
have read the new.papers. We
know there an: families CJUt there
crying because a son. daughter,
,noIher or father is leaving lO f'8ht
the Ptrsian Gulf W• .
ll1ere al'C many A -nericar.s like
me without friends or relatives in
the Persian Gulf.
But now I know a SIIaIIger. I was
not watching television or reading
a newspaper. A face with a name
was gUing beside me, driving me
lO class.
TODAY the llrim of a metal
helmet is shielding that face from
the hot desert SUIL
And the suanger is probably toting
a heavy weapon or some sort- Or
maybe, the weapon is pointed,
aiming for the ••lemy and filing.

declaed.
For those of you without a
Imman connection lO the war our
country is fighting, you will have
one. I promiR. you. There is no
""""Il"Perhaps it will be a suanger,
offering you • ride, just trying lO
make the most or bis last days in
the states. Perhaps it will be a
straIger forced lO do some living, a
persQl packing up a suitcase ollast
day memories, before he will be
forced lO kill the enemy.
The pace of this world is so
quick !hal it will I\Ollake blg (or
all ol us lO have a ptIDtal stake in
the Ptrsian Gulf W• .
Americans an: expressing their
wishes for a fast, easy wtII. Get in
and gel OUL A tiny scrape 00 the
knee ol our country.
LET US quit boping for the
impossible because it is time to
face the truth. This wtII is about the
sokIiers we have ...,t 10 fighL And
it i. about every one of us who
hugged and kissed them goodbye
before they WCI~ sIIipped off to the
desen.
In the midst ollife going on in
America, each ol us will be thrown
inlO the painful reality _ delivers.
We will surra- IJI(R thIm a minor
scrape before the battle boiling
Q\oCr III ;Ole hell ol the desert comes
lO a close.
Go to classes. Talk to friends.
Read newspapers. Business as
usual. BUi !here is no escare-

Letters

New bar trades drinking for dancing;
offers atmosphere instead of attitude
The limes they an: a-dlangin1
This S3twday, after a night of
wall- to-wall , smoke-filled bar
hopping, I had the O)JIJOflmity of
goi ng to a new place in
C3Ibondale.
Instead of the usual warm-beerslobbering-drunk visits to afterhours parties, I was coereed by a

friend lO go lO the Funky Pickle.
Being a pessimist at heart, I
certainly didn't thint that the
Funky PicJtle had an)'lhing to offer
me. I was wrong.

The music was live, the
atmosphere was jumpin' , yet there
weren"t any "attitudes" or racial
ten sions th at one might expect

from an all-night hip-hop dance
club. Everyone had one thing in
mind-lO have a good lime.
Fmally, there's an alternative lO
th e drunken hum-drum that
CarboodaJe and college in general
scem~ lO revolve around.-Mike

Moyer,
senior,
communication

speech

Vaily EgJlJtian
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BATTLESHIp, ...."'1'W'tI Page 11-citizens to defeJ lt 3vel io tbc
Middle East natiol. . which i!. S
officially maintained n• • ~ yin '
th e war but remains strongly
aligned with Iraq. Jordan has been
the sce ne of anti- American
dernonsInItions
The United SUUS. which already
has evacuated all embassy
dependents and most of its
diplomatic staff from the Amman
mission. said increased tensions
had heightened the risk to U.S.
citizens.
There are now about 6,000
Americans in Jordan, 4,700 of
them in Amman. the State
Department said. Many have dual
citizenship and are married to
JonIlII... spouses.
In northeastern Saudi Anabia,
eIrments of the ist Marine
Division attacked targets inside

Kuwa it with air and artillery
bombardments Monday and
exchanged fire with Iraqi troops
across the border in separate
engagements, staff ofI'lCeJ'S said. No

U.s. casualties were reported.

In the largest eng'gement, a
baaalion-sized task force - about
600 IIOOpS - operating close to the
bonier 8II8CIted Iraqi ground radar
InI infanDy posill...."s with IS5mm
atiIICI}' nc:.r the Umm Gudair oil
6eId in soulhweslcm KuwaiL
At the same ti,ne , an Iraqi
"'~Itiple-Iaunch rocket baut!'1
opened fare on targets in Saudi
Anbia InI was 8II8CIted in tum by
U.~. Marineain:rafL
The Iraqi rocket site was
cIesIroyed with bombs droppod by
two FA-IS fighter-bombers. There
was DO estimaIe oC damage 10 the

CO~q~I;lNS, from
state Rep. David Phelps. D-EI
Dorado, unsatisfied.
"It's no _
where we l - ' to
large! financial assisIance," Phelps
said. referring to the growing needs
of education InI health care.
"It's ~ ~onse"ative increase
when you look at the IonS term,
youeilherpaynoworpayllller," he
said..
Health care has been of major
impor1lUlCe for Southern nlinois,
and Phelps said it will become a
bis issue with the JIIOIK*d CUb to
Medicare.
U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard, 0 Canerville, also expressed his
concerns because Medicare seems
;0 be the annual target of budget
<liIS.

" We can't continue Il> cut
Medicare; it's been cut enough,"

more."
PosIwd and Phelps both said it
was time for education to be on the
n:ceivinsendoCincreased follll&lg.

" We've faUen bebind at the
federal level on education,"
Po.hard said. "The need for
funding on educatioo iscritieal."
Phelps said the inability of
federaI spending to keep up with
educational needs endangers the
United StaleS' ",,,,ilion in the world

Poshard saic:. "I think we need to
look at other places for cuts rather
than going back to Medicare year

opportunities, we won' t be able to

afrer yC2r,"

compete in the international

administration expects to get the
full amount for the SOl. And be
Slid it was "a liuIe disengenous"
to cite the SdCCeSS of the PauiOl
missile in the gulf war as
jusIiIication for the SOL Foley said
!he Pattiot was not designed IS an
anti-missile weapon, but was
modified for !hat JDPlISC.

Earlier, Marine light armored
vehicles eXChanged cannon and
smaII- arms rue with Iraqi troops in

Kuwait. No casualties were
reported.
No U.S. ground troops crossed
inle Kuwait duIi!1g the alI8Cks and
there wece IOn rt rts of Iraqi
troops or jUi
crossing into
Saudi " "'" It w & ~
nighL A quiet
nigl1l." said a 1st M..'fine o;vision
SIaff officer.
Marine Maj. Gen. Robert
Johnston of the U.S. Central
Command in Riyadh said allied
warplanes have conducted a toIaI
of more than 44,000 air sorties
againsIlraqi positions since the _
began.

Page 1 . - - -

PoshanI said the proposed $20
billion cut might not turn out the
way Bush expects.
"The president proposed even a
deeper cut last y_, and we were
able to cut it back through th~
~ process," he said. '"ThaI
cut was subslantial enough, but if
the ~ cut would have gooe
through it would have hun a lot

rnarl<et.
"Unless we invest in educational

BUDGET, frOm

radar or infantry positions. TIle
attacks lOOk place about 4 a.m.

marIteI," he said.
One of the more controversial
proposaIs in Bush's i992 budset is
uning ...... IC¥<IlII billion doIIaIs
in federal pngrams, such IS public
aid and education grants, to the
stares. Without federaI support the
programs will nOl wort. Poshard
sai1.
"It may not be a bad idea if Ih:
money is sent alons with the
programs," he said. '1f the money
is missing we've got problems.
You can' t pass one more thing
down to the stares."
Dan Egler, spokesman fcr Gov.
Jim Edpr, said the proposal has
caught a lot of allention in the
governor's ofl'lCe.
'"The governor feels it is a good
idea. it adds a lot of flexibility,"
Egler said. "But the Dip ';de is if
the StalC has to continue to monitor
Congress to continue future
funding . There will not be a
mandate will>out federal dollars."

to "chill out" before
Do roommates,
money problems have
up? Join our relaxation specialist
an hour and a half packed full
latest and most powerful
busters.

Tuesday, Feb_ 12,
7-8 :30p, m.
in the Ohio Room,
Student Center.
For more information
call the
Wellness Center
at536 - 4441

* * * * * * SPC
* *Expressive
* * * Arts
* *Presents:
*********

Pauly Sho~e
"The Weasel"
(MTV's OWN lOlALLY PAULY)
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Overall defense spending for
mililar)' and other functions, such
as nuclear production plant
cleanup, was lowered by $3.7
billion, from $298.9 billion this
yew 10 5295.2 billion OW year.
Bush's bt,;!get proposed total
federal spending of $ 1.44 trillion
and wou ld limit the growlh of

fcderal spenJing to 2.6 JlOI=It below the rat.: of inflation.
But the budget also contained a
record defICit of 5318.1 billion for
this fi scal year, and projected a
deficit of S280,9 billion in fiscal
1m - assuming spending caps
imposed in the 1990 budget axord
are adhered to.
.

PE I III, from Page 3~----The survey asks 12 quesIions to be

ra ted on a five-point scale
regarding the effectiveness of the
chanoollor's office.
Questions ask if C~cellor
Peuit's office consistently bas
de monstrated
independent
judgement in dealing I'IiIb the SIU
board of TrusIees and ;: !he office
has been sensitive InI reopomive
to the· ongoins needs of SI1J

The evaluation will not afCect
Peuit' s job as chancellor, said
Donald Castle, assistant university
program coordinator at th e
Univtnity Prognmming Offocc.
"It's an awareness kind of thing,"
he$8id.
Vitoff said the evaluation
provides SIU employees a
mecbanism to evaluate a top
adminisnIor.

"7bere is no evaluation
insaument now thal can do that,"
ViIDlr said.
"I think !he extent to which the

known its feelings about the
performance of the chancellor's
ofI'lCe should indicate to !hat offICe
whether it is fulfilling the true
missions of this university." he
said..
Completed evaluations 1ft due
Feb, 8, and a final repon with
results from both !be SlUE and
SIOC surveys will be avaiIabIe by
the middle oCl'eIJnay, V1IOIf said..
He said faculty InIS1aff at SlUE
showed a large response to the
evaluation.
hllit couId DOl be reached for

univenity community makes

oommenL

H _ said !he dec:reaIe in mail
is because fewer freshmen and
sopbomores are enrollins and
looking for University housing.
Tom McGinnis, ..ssoei.te

ofI'lCe sends OUL The mail is sent
by a oombination of Iirst·dass and
bull: raItS, be said.

Sun., .Feb. I Oth
Ballrooms C & D
POSTAGE, from Page 11----·8 p.m.

~!t.Jdems.

The fJll81 question is a fill in !he
blank, sayins "I believe the
flDlCtion of the Chancellor's Office
is. .."

RCeIllIy has _ 0Ul1ea mail. She
co;:!d lIot give specifics on how
much mail has been _ in the p8!l
and how much will be _ in !he

future.
She did say that :oending fewer
pieces of mail shouIcI help off-set
the increased postal rIleS.

direcIor oC New Student Mnission
Services, could not give an
estimaIc on the IItIOUIIl oC mail his

The amount oC bulk: rae maiIings
may have to be im., ased to save
money, be said. Bulk rate is
cheaptt tlallirst·dass postage.

SHAWNEE, from Page 1 t - - - - - - Glisson said he was oonfident the
proposal would be reversed by
Congress primarily because of
pUDIic support.
'"There's noway the!~ll.~~~ .

the people won' t allow iL" he said.
''That's what is aucial, the people
will notalIow iL"
Glisson said 1992 still is along
, way a~~y, an,d a . lot.,~~. t~!n,~

propoged in Bush's budget will be
changed before it is approved.
" He's just throwing a bune to
Congress," Glisson said. "It's not
1992 yet..~: :. _. ,

$3 slue ..uti.....
$ 5 .....ral ,_"e

"clcets go on sa'e
roll", .t 8 ••••
a' ,lte S,ullen, Center
Cen'ra' "elce, OffIce
A""" M.,.,.'.', D'scrotlon Ad,,;sod

**********************

I)"it)' " gypri."
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NASA budget soaring high
despite embarrassing upsets
WASHI NGTON (UPI ) NASA, which slJl!ggled IIuough a
series of selbacks last year. should
got an c' ~ a SI.8 billion lO develop
a r",w Iauoch sySlO:n, SI1Idy Earth's
environment, explore the solar
system and pur.me a space station,
!he While House ::aid Monday.
In his 1992 budgel l'("Iuesl 10
Congress, Presidenl BUih ""ughl
S15.7 billion for Ihe Nalional
Aerona!ltics and Space Awninistration. a 13 percent increa;c over
!he nearly SI3.9 billion !he agency
n:ccivcd for 1991.
The While House 18; 1 year
requesled S15.2 billion, whkh
represented aD increase of S2.9
billion over 1990, a ~I percent hike

and the largesl proposed dollar
increase or any major govenvnenl
agency.
BUI Coogress fl""cd the budget in
the m,o.i of a series of embarrassing selbacks al the agency,
including Ihe discovery of the
Hub"le Space Thlcscope.'s defeel
and Ii:e grounding of tht space
,:hunle fI<et by fuel leaks.
The pobIems promplCd a 'lJC"'..aI
panel of expens led by Norman
Augustine lO SlUdy !he fUlUre or !he
agency and make recommendations. The budget proposal makes
reference 10 many of the panel's
widely hailed recommendations,
including:
• seeking S350 million for Ihe

developmer.! or a so-called heavyIifl vehicle lO Uke over many or !he
duties of the space shuule, which
Ihe panel concluded was .100
unreliable and risky. The cosl
would be splil between NASA and
!he Deparunent or Defense.
• !he aJIllrOVersiai space Sl'llion
Freedom, which is being
redesigocd lO focus on life sciences
and miaogravil)' research, would
get $U billioo, a modest 8 pectenl
increase from last year.
.. a request for $6.4 billion for
nine space shullie missions and
money to develop "newer, more
capable, more reliable and safer
genendion of solid rocket," as well
as olher improvemenlS.

For people with a taste
for great Italian works of art
AI, Pastas ba'f Price
Jan. I ~ tbTU Feb. 2B
University Mall Carbondale, II. 457-5545

Magazine: Birthright
richest womens' asset
LONDON (upn - JUSI one of
the world' s 20 riches I women
gained her 'Nealth Ihrough hcc own
enITepreneurial skill s, with the
olhers gaining thoir wealth by
vinue of being the daughters or
widows of very rich men, a British
maga2.ine said Monday.
The self-made billionaire is
Grele Schickedanz, 78, !he German
o""er of the Quelle mail-order
chain. With $1.77 biIIirn, she ranks
No. 10 among 1he riches: women, a
su,,'ey by Harpers and Queen
maga2.ine said.
Queen Elizabeth l/ once again
h•.ads !he liS! of wealthy women,
with S i ~ bHlion - a fortune or.
which she pays no taxes. H2.rpas
and Queen said thaI her personal
wealth rooe by 25 pen:erl1 lASt ye.,
10 which Buckinglwn Palace had
no alIlUnent.

Many of !he Queen's assets are
seD, so au aown assets
wen! left out :If the magazine's
calculalions.
A
similar
represenWion was made <XI bel"'lf
of Queen BeaITix of Ihe
Netherlands, who would have been
ranked third (''!I !he lisl or richest
women with $4.9 billion if ber
crown IIS9CIS were CXlIiIIIed.
-/
The wcrid's 20 richest women,
whose average age is 62,.-e:
1. Queen Elizabeth - SI3
1101 hers to

billion.
2. Johanna Quandt, ,,;dow of

BMW ... magnate - S5,I billion.
3. Imelda Maccas, widow of
deposed PIIiJippines presidenl $3 billion.
4 . Anne Cox Chambers and
Barbara Cox Anthony, American

Visual messages,

product design
focus of art exhibit
An
exh ibil
of
vi sual
communications and product
design works wiD <XI displayed !If.
JO a.m. to 5 p.m., lOday through
Feb. 9 al the Associaled Arti!ls
Gallery.
Design Iniliali • • , a sludenl
design organization, is sponsoring
!heexhibiL
Mark
Arends,
Barlor.
Blankenburg and MartI... Cropper
wiD judge !he Slllde'I1S' work. :hoy
also will be guesl lecturers i. !he
design classrooms during !he week.
The exhibil will include visual
communications, such as drawing,
illUSlralioris and posters, and
producI desigos, such as models
and lechnical works, said Tony
Zander, seniOt' from SpringfJeld in
art and design.
. More .than 21) sludenls have
enlered Woit( !he show, he said.

in

Gfhe

Pasta Hott.se
Company

publisher 's daughlers - S2.76
Lillion each.
6. Liliane Beuencoun, French
daughler of L' Oreal cosmelics
enttcpreneuc - S2.56 billion.
7. Jacqueline Mars Vogel,
American daughler of Mars Inc.
candy magnate - - S236 biDion.
8. Alice L. Wii!hln, daughLct of
American discOU,lt retailer Sam
WalIOn - SI .97 billion.
9. Heidi Honon, widow of
German deparUnenl store founder
- $1.87 billion.

10. Schiekcdanz, German mail-

or= enl7epfeJleUr - SI.77 billion.

I! . Idina Gardini, daughler of
werulhy Italian businessman, wife
of 'lnOlher - $1.67 billion.
12. Madeleine Dassacll, widow
~~ .~~vialion m~.gnale -

13. Margarel Carxill, American
daughlCC of pm lrlIder - SI.28
billion.
14. Alicia Y~tz md Esther
Kaplowitz, daughters or Spanishbased propeny Iycoon - S1.18
billioo each.
16. MargaIeI Hunl Hill, eldest
daugbtei. of oil baron - SI.08
billion.
.
17. PriDcea'Melinda~,
widow or AlIS!rion prince - SU)6
billion.
. :
18. Chantal Gnmdig, widow of
electronics magnate - SI.04
billion.
19. Jean D_ Kroc, widow of
McDonald' ~ ":orp. founder$985 rni!Wl.
20. Mummo MaISushila, widow
or Japanese entrepreneur - $965
million.

I A HEALTHY

\11EIGHM
A four week group to provide accurate
info rm atio n, suppon and sira!egies for safe
and perm anent weight loss. Learn tu manage
y our eating style. develop an exercise
program a nd buil d a support system .

~ll:::rs ~':'X~~~~ ~E2_~._","

Meels Tuesdays beginning Feb , 12
from 7-8:30 p.m. in Ihe Sangamor.
Room, S t udenl Cenler,

Heart Shaped Valentine Cakes - $4_29
Valentine Cup Cakes - _35¢ ea; $3.00 per doz.
Giant Chocolate Chip Cookie Hearts - $5_50
Cakes and Giant Cookies personalized at no extra
charge. Orders may be pl a~ed by visiting

M.~

•

_________.....:-,____:""",:,:":",,,;~.;",.."~<';o.';,103",

at :he crossroads of the Student Center orby calling
453-26J.6 Mon. th~Fri . Allow one day's nOlice for all
\.~tel'!;gllalized items . ..
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illDiOl folDPini

Inten'lational

·PIZZA Only S6.119'I
• Not Valid with O!!y' other offer

Available For Dine-In
Carry Out or Delivery
• At
ParTicipating Pizza Huts On:y.

• Dine - In/Carry Out Deliv,
•
457-7112
457-4243

L

Mykola saporo'schenko, professor of
physics and astronomy at slue. shows
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equipment at Ileckers to Igor V. Gav;lIIn, a
Soviet sclenllst touring the University.

Soviet dean visits University
to start research exchange
By Tiffany YOUIher

materials industry. The center

Staff Writer

sponsors faculty research projects
in materials technology areas that
have potential for rapid and
sustained growth.
The SIUC Materials Technology
Center supports three types of
rc,search. The first is catal ysis,
which is the study of substances
that make reactions Caster or morc

A VISITOR FROM Vladimir,
USSR said the recent changes
toward a frcc enterprise system in
the Soviet Union have given him
the chance to work toward
fulfilling his dreams.
Igor V. Gavrilin, who was invited
to SIUC by the Materials ~.
Tccbnology CCIIICI', is the dean of
TIlE OTHER TWO TYPES of
Vbrumir~~c~d~
of the Institute
Mcchanical and research involve composite
Technological Materials in materials made from very small
Vladimir. His graduate assistant, fibers such as carbm and graphite
Ivan l.endrushevich Andriassian, and coal- derived nuterials. Most
of ltl C research is done in the
accompanied him.
colleges
of sc ience
and
ROBERT
EDWARDS, engineering.

or

assistant professor of foreign
languages and literature, served as
lllInsIator.
Gamlin was invited to SIUC in
an effort to establish a research
exchange between SIUC and
institutions in the USSR.
He said he hopes to e stabli sh
contacts with ~ l u dcnl s and
professors &l SIUC and discuss an

exchange of materials research
during his stay.
THE PURPOSE OF the
Materials Techno log y Center •.t
SIUC is to support and = all: high
technology jobs in Illinois in the

Gavrilin said the institutions
already have made a few faculty
and student e xchanges , bot he
would like more opponunities to be
offered.
GAVRILIN SAID the situation
in Russia is changing very quickly
toward a free marlcet economy, and
U .S. business me n have a good
chance find ing a job there.
He said the ccuno. nic changes in
the USSR have had a favo rable
effect on his work. He we lcomes
the changes a.'>'I is looking forward
to studying bu:;incss.
He said he has sL. rted two

or

research rurns in Russia during the
IasItwo years, and his big dream is
to make enough m~ney from the
firm s to buy a ~! ane to help
conduct business.
"fWO YEARS AGO I was not
permilled to sell on the private
market." Gamlin said. "Just now
this possibillty exists."
He said be was surprised to find
that the policy of secrecy
surrounding new products in the
United StaleS is SlricICl' thao that
the USSR, now that changes have
been implemented there.

or

MARGARET
GENISIO,
industriaVgovcrnment liaison for
the Materials Technology Center,
said the visitors will meet with
SIUC departmen t hea ds and
professors ;n many differe nt
materials tecnnology fields, such as
chem istry, physics, and mechanical
engineering.
Gavrilin said Russian and U.S.
students arc so much alike that he

StaftWriter

News coverage portraying
young Kuwaiti men as indiff"""'t
\0 the Persian Gel( war
rnisrnprcsenIs Kuwaiti ty.<lplc, says

a Kuwaiti citizen residing in

CabondaIc.
I.del, a member of Solidarity
International for Kuwait. said he

wonders ,vhy !lie media focuses m
the small pen:cntage of KUVlaitis
who In behaving irresponsibly ~d
overlook:: \he thousands who are
fighting in the gulf - ' taking part
in organizations working toward
the libcnlioo of KuwaiL
"The Kuwaiti students arc
va,. bard to regain ~ir
COUIIIIy wim ..-.a _!bey

womna

have," he said
Solidarity International for
Kuwait is one of several public
0IpIIizaIians established by people

fro;n a numbe.- of countries to
propagaIc the C3iIIC of KuwaiL
AdeI prcl'cmd IIOlIO give his last
name because of threats his famolv
and frimds have received.
.
n.c "CBS Evening News" and
ABC's "Prime Time" Jan . 31
showed coverage of Kuwaiti men
dancing in Egyptian night clubs.
One these men wa< quo;cd as
sayi;;g, "We don't care about
politics, I only C8Ie for disco."
Aceordinc
to Solidarity
InIcmationaI Cor Kuwait, IhousIInds
Kawaili pilau ar.d IDIdicIS are
ill !he piC willi !he allied

or

or
r""line

·r _

spmrr

AWA\~ D

in association with

Southern Illinoi s Unive rsity
Intram Ul-al-Rc c rcational S pOl1s

Attention
Student
Volunteers!

cannot tell the d iITcrencc until they
talk.

H E S Al;) T HE ma teria l
tochnology resco'lJ'C:h s lue is doing

also is similar

10

his. so a good

poss ibi lity exists for. a mutually
beneficial relationship between his
institu ti ~.Is and sruc.

Kuwaitis presented inaccurately
by media as not caring about war
By Tiffany YOUIher

GENERAL MOTORS
\70 LUNT EE R

"One should wonder why some
television programs are currently
trying to distort the respectful
picture
Kuwailis in this critical
time," a report from the solidarity
stated. "The media should have
covered the daily pain, difficulties
and the sufferings of those
Kuwai tis imprisoned and made
homeless because of the Iraqi
occupation and oppression. "
Adel said 30'J to 400 Kuwaiti
refugees arc living in Egypt. and
30,000 arc stationed in Saudi
Arabia, pn:pared to fighL He said
almost aU YIUl& Kuwaiti men with
mililary nining are staIioncd in the

or

~f.

"The irrcspciIIsible people are
JaIIy few IIIIIIhcy don'\ rqJI'CICII\
1IIt.~·~ai:d:- ... . . .

Submit Your Applications
for the GM Volunteer
Spirit Award!
\ 'Deadline fori1pplications is:

Fri., February 15, 1991
~pplications

•

available at:

Student R e creation Center
(618) 536-5531
CHEVROLET· PONTIAC ' O~DBMO.'LE
BUICK -CADILLAC' GMC TRUCK

•

!·... l' ~ X
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lowering infant death rate
top priority on new budget
WASHlNGWN (UP!) - Child
health and disease prevention arc
leading priorities of President
Bush's proposed 1992 budgel thal
booslS Hcalth and Human Services
Dcparuncnl spending by 8 percent,
officials said Monday.
However. Bush's new budgel
conlained proposals lO cul
Medicare by aboul $20 billion over
five year.; and by aboul $3 billion
nexl year. 11>" It""Juclions would be
made by limI ting payments lO
doclOrs and hospitals. as well as
substantially hiking premiums for
senior citizens with annual incomes
exceedillg SI25.000.
Health and Human Service
Secretary Louis Sullivan said he
was optimistic that the Medicare
culS would nOl meet the same fate
in Congress as the catastrophic
health insurance plan. which was
repealed after wealthier senior
citizens objected to subsidizing
care for those with less money.
"We cannot leave a mountain of
debt for our grandchildren to pay
for." Sullivan said at a news

conference.

Unlike most of the 191!Os. when
a llocations for AIDS research .
treatment and prevention shOl up

dramatically. the 1992 budg.~ plan
calls for AIDS-relaled funding
simply lO keep pace with in!l.ation.
rising SI20 million to about S2
billion.
Tim McFeeley. executive
director of the Human Rights
Campaign Fund, @l AIDS lobbying
group. charged
that
lhe
administration "is running away
from the reality of AIDS." which
has killed more than 100.000
Americans since it was first
recognized in 1981.
" We believe every dollar spent
today on fighting AIDS will save
millions of dallars later in
productivity. spiraling medical and
insurance costs and, most
importanUy. tens of thousands of
human lives ... McFee,ey said in a
SlalemeaL

. The S525.3 billion spending plan
for HHS - which makes up more
than one-ti,ird of the lOtal federal
budget of S 1.4 tri1Iioo - - calls for
an increase of about $450 million
for programs targeted at reducing
infanl deaths. The United States
has ooe of the highest infant death
rates amoog industrialized natioos.
with about 10 deaths per 1.000 live

births.

About $171 mi Ilion of that
money would be directed at 10
cities with .~ceptionally high rates
oi infant monality. ano 1) gel an
ear:y start on this ne¥ .itiativc"
HHS p:a!lS to devote $ nillion 10
the effort from curre.lt appropd ations. officials said. Sullivan
said it has not boen docided exacUy
which 10 cities will get the money.
The budget also proposes to
relax income requirements for
pregnant women and young
children seeking Medicaid - a
move expected lO increase fedcral
expenditures by $5 million in 1992
and $160 million from 1992 to
1996. "With greater access to
health care delivery system. these
pregnant women are more likely lO
deliver healthier babies." the

FREEDOM
FROM
SMOKING
If you have been thinking about
quitting, now is the time! This ongoing
group will meet Tuesdays for five weeks
beginning February 12, 1991.
4:00p.m .-6:00p.m.
Missouri Room
Student Center
To register or for more information
contact the Wellness Center at 536-4441

t.

Co-sponsored by:

AMERICAN

UmG
ASSOCIATION
1"ht Owistmas Seal People •

budget request said.

Also pan of the drive lO lower
infant mortality is a S223 millioo
increase for the Agriculture
Department lO expand the Women.
Infants and Children feeding

program.
Under the new budget, the HHS
allocation for child immunization
effons would rise 10 $258 million.
an increase of $40 million or nearly
19 percent from 1991.
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Get theA'lRd Calling Card and your first call is free,
There's no better time to speak }'OOI' miJxI. Because
when you get }'OOI' free A1lJi]' GaIJing ~ }UtlU
gel your firsl15·minule call ~
I KJW

.":;;;~;;i
... OGO 'ilP:wi £if.

With }'OOI' A1lJi]' 0JIJb1(I ~
}UtI can call from almost anywhere
to anywhere. And }UtI can keep

. ::::l':::;.::;;;";: ~~~ your card, eren if you IIlO\e arxl
• ....o f ' 00: ~/'W?;:;;:::' get a new phone nwroer.

OUr Calling CaId is pan of the AIMStu..1<!r.: Saver

~< program. a wOOIe pacIcaj!e of produclS and servi=
~ to make a srudenIl; IixIget go fu.1lH:
So lOOc for A1lJi]' ~~tX.f1S OIl

campus. Or call us 21 1/100
And let freedom ring.

-795S, J\xt. 6S5.

AJu. Helping makecollqje Iii: a !ittle easier.

.The

~ATaT

right choice.

l )ailyHgYfJf;a"
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Troops' music mellows out
NORTHERNS AU DIARAB ~

(UP!) - War has bad a profo und
effect on soldiers' musical tastes.
In lite h'MY days of lite pre-war

buildup, songs were loud and uptempo, a sort of musical companion 10 lite macho blustering of lite
times.
But workers at lIle U.S. military's Desert Shield Radio say one

of the most reQ ues tcd songs
nowadays is Beuc Midler's "From
a DislaJlcc." a tune that dcp!orcs
all wars.

Since the s tarl o f Operation
Desert Storm, soldiers also have
been asking ror slower, morc
sentimental or rc/leetive tunes.
Occ asio nall y something will
prompt th e soldiers to de mand

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Woth
war ras ing in the Persian Gulf,
from military men who fear they

may be killed or maimed in baUie.
it was reported Monday.
"In the past four mon ths we
ha"" goucn about 200 III 300 calls

from soldiers , Sharon Coe,
rlirector of lite S".. Diego office of
tf

the FeHility CenICt of California,
IOld lite Los Angeles Tunes_
She said 100 military men hoping 10 preserve thcir blood lines
have shown up for
appointmenlS.
Before the outbreak of war, there
were about two appointments a
month from military pcl>OOIlCl, she
said.
The gulf war marks lite fU"Sl time
that spe l m banking .la s been
wioely available 10 U.S. troops, the
Tunes said.
" Vietnam soldiers didn' t have
lite same options," .said Dr.

Cawr

We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to S sessions*

m ~.'iic that struts.
Exh Ulile a
PaUiOl missile
::;ices out an lrnqi Scud over Sau;li
Arabia, lite switchboard at Desert
Shield rad io lights up w ith

u.s.

M ust Be 2 1-35 years old
"'and qualifies & completes the program .

requCSIS.

Call 453-3561 or -153-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

The tunes in greatest demand?
Queen's " Another One Bites the
Dust " and Pat Benatar's "Hit Me
With Your Best Shot."

~

~ETI;1/SIiIfPErOR cfPRI;1/~ 8R£I1;t I~

War spawns interest
in spenn for soldiers
sperm banks in California are
reponing an increase in deposits

Male Smokers Wanted

Thursday, Feb. 7
6:30-8:00 p.m.
in the Assembly Room East at the
Recreation Center

Rothman , c hief o f uro lo g y at
Century City Hos pi ta l and cofounder of th e California
Cryobank.
The Cal iforni a C ryobank is
offering a special rate 10 mil!tary
men - semen tcsLing and sixmonth slOrage for S90 instead of
lite usual S3OO.
Most calls 10 sperm banks are
from young cooplcs who have not .
yet starIed families. lhe limes said.
About 50 percent of the military
calls are from men.
One Marine wife said she made
an appointment wiihout telling her
husband, who was due l!J leave for
lite Middle East.
" I wanted him 10 {donate sperm)
because I don't wa nt to have an
only child," said the 26-year-old
IllOIher of a 14-mooth-old son. " I
went home and said, ' Guess what?'
And he said, ' I don't think so,' I
was really disappointed and still

I

~

~

This ,"nrkshop takes a look at college student's behaviors in preparalion for
Spring Break. Do you feel l'ke you have to lose 15 pounds before the sun
comes out? Too many students starve a week before this traditional journey
Soutn. Don't panic! Get valuable infonnatio~ aod hi nts to have a healthier,
happier Spri ng Break . The earlier you get ready for break the easier it is.
For more information
COli loci the Welllless
e enleral
536-4441
A, W ell ness
. ~ ntet

am. His rust reaction was, 'Men
don't do that,'''

Financial woes plague Iraq;
debts build up to $80 billion
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) Whatever th e outcome of the
Persian Gulf war, potentially....
super-ricb Iraq is broke and cannot
even afford to pay a dwindling
number of suppIim defying U.N_
sanctions, Arab offic ials and
economisIS say_
With debts o( more than $80
billion, post-war Iraq al"" will
have 10 (ace war rr:paraIiMI claims
bythegovemmentofKuwaiL
Many hundreds of thousands of
Kuwaitis as well as Palestinians,
Egyptians. Indians, PaItisIanis and
other Asians who have suffered as
a resultofIraq's Aug_2 invasion of
Kuwait also an: preparing 10 maIce
claims against post-war Iraq,
During the 1980-1988 Iran-iraq
war, Arab states such as Kuwai~
Saudi Arabia and the United Arab
Emirates picked up the tab for
multibill ion-dollar Iraqi arms
. purchases. But no such Arab aid
appeatS forlheorning after this war.
And bie Kuwaitis and Saudis are
resurrecting old dcOis ~ protro..biy

would have been written off if
Baghdad bad not invaded KuwaiL
" Iraq owes KuwaitalO1al of $64
billion," Kuwaiti Cabinet Affairs
Minister and (ormer Health
MinislCt Abdel Rahman aI Wadi
said'recently in 'IlIiC, Saudi Arabia
AI Wadi said $50 billion
represented compensation for
property S'.o!en or damaged bY the
Iraqi invasion, including $2 billion
in equipment looted from 12
hospitals and 5500 million in
goods stolen from Kuwaiti oil

refmeries_
AI Wadi said Iraq's debts to
Kuwait before the invasion
amounted 10 $14 billioo.
He said Iraq was unable 10 pay
even the dwindling number of
compallies stiU shipping goods to
Baghdad despite U.N. sanctions
imposed after 'he invasioo.
Ku .......u also has accused Iraq of
ca"'; ing $5 billion in dam age to
Kt:wait's oil industry, Iraqis had
Ir..ot.cd or destroyed Kuwaiti oil and
storage facilities.

Israel to lay low
for now-Sham!r
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel
will maintain ilS " 10,. proijle" in
the Persian Gulf war (or now and
rely on U.S. and allied forces to
poun<) Iraq despite Israel's belief ilS
mili lAty c ould inflict· a " harsh
blo"," against Baghdad. Prim~.
Minister Yizhak Shamir sa,d

Monday.

Shamir. in his first major policy
statement since the beginning of
the war to the Israeli Kncsset. or
Parliame~~ also said Palestinian
support (or Saddam d'./llOllSlr8Ied
" their ambition __ . to de stroy
Isnod" and ruled out any internatiooaJ cmferc:nce to fuId a solution

10 the PabIinian proi>Ie!n_
Shlmir', policy of restraint
against the missile BltlCkS "'" been
popuJar II horne and IIbroad but has
drawn criticism
right-wing
mcmbcn of his coeIilioo.

rrcm

Feb_ 4th-8th from 5-7 p _m_
River Rooms 2nd Floor Student Center
Rap with top executives from CITICORP, PEPSI, MERCAtflllE BANK, FBI, CONTiNENTAL BANK and more:

Tuesday

Feb. 5th

Management Night

ROOM

COMPANY

SPONSOR

Illinois Bell
Robert SCh,,,idt
COBA MBA Coordinator

Stltdents

5 p ...,.
Missis:;lppi
5 p.m.
Ohio
6 p.m.
Ill inois

Joseph Pineau
C~ ico rp

COBACouncil

Herb Bre eden

SPONSORED BY COBA STUDENT COUNCil

I',,!;!c 10
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Budget blues

Daily Egyptian
Classified
• 536-3311 lE I

Recession, war, bailouts add to deficit
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 1he
recession, the bailout of railed
thriflS, the possible bailout of the
bank insurance fund , the Persian
Gulf war and lowe r fed er" 1
revenues have combined to push
the federal budget deficit to record
levels.
The f. $cal year 1992 budget
President Bush released Monday
forecas t a record $318.1 billion
deficit for the current fiscal year,
whic h end s Sept. 30. For the
budget year begi rJling OcL I , the
projected deficit would be $280.9
billion if proposed spending programs were adopted by Congress.
Administration budget director
Richard Darman said in a wriuen
introduclion to the budget lhat
even wi thout taking into account
lhe full cost o f the Persian Gulf
military buildup Iasl year and the
subsequent war this year," the
1991 deficit estimate represenlS a
s ub sta ntial deterioration" of
budget red ink compared with the
1990 budget deficil of S220 billion.
In the long term , Darman said,
lhe deficil should drop to a liny
52.9 billion by foscal year 1995 if
Bush's proposals arc adopted, with
a ("ojected $19.9 billion budget
surplus in rascal 1996.
"Sut the inescapable reality of
the near term is: the deficit ouUook
is no! good," Darman said.
Darman said the two biggest
reasons for a rapidly worsening

deficit this fiscal year are an
increase of S105 .5 billion in
estimated costs fOl' thrifl ond bank
insurance and a drop of 56'? billion
in projected government revenues,
principall y due lO the weak

economy.
The economy look a gUlShol
Aug. 2 when baqi trOOps invaded
neighboring Kuwait, sending oil
prices !Oaring amid market fears of
an unreliable supply of oil.
The administration said that if
more pessimistic economic
assu mpt ions about growth.
inOation, jobs and interest rates
were used, the projecle.d 1991
deficit would be 5336.1 billion and
that defICit in fiscal 1992 would be
5326 billion.
A more pessimistic scenario, the
ad ministration said. would also
produce a deficit of $753 billion in
fiscal 1995 ins tead of JUSl 52.9
billion and a $61.4 billion deficit in
fi scal 1996 instead of a S19.9
billion surplus.
Darman also said that IasL year's
budget accord with Congress
eliminated the incentives the
adrninistr.Uion had used in the past
to produce what critics claimed
were overly optimistic economic
assumptions, which made the
projected deficit appear smaller.
Consequently, he said, "The
adm;niSlratic:1 'S projections are
closer to mainstream (economic)
thinking."

WealttJy to pay more
for Medicare in budget
WASHING TON (UPI) l'res idenl Bu s h's 1992 budgel
prtJposaI wc:1ld triple the Metlicare
premiums paid by aboul 500.000
older. well-la-do Americans for
doctor's services, Health and
Human Services Secretary Louis
Sullivan said MOioday.
About 32 million people who arc
either age 65 or older or who are
disabled "'" covered by Medicare's
voluntary "J>art B" program,
which pays for doctors. home
health care and other oUi·patient
SClviccs.
Medicare recipients currently
pay aboo. 532 a month f.)r the Part
B premium, and the government
picks up the remaining 75 percent
of the costs.
Under Bush's spending plan ,
individual£ wi th an annual income
0 <'" 5125,000 or couples with an
annual income of 5150,000 would

have to pay 75 percent of :heir
COSIS - or aboul $96 a month.
Even with th., hike, the
goverrunenl would sliD pdji aOOlll
$363 a year for eaeh weallh,er
peIlIOrL

People who make less than
SI25,OOO a year would nOI be
affected by the administralion
proposal. Medicare's Part A
program. which covers hospital
costs, would also r",main
uncha·"gcd.
Under lh" original pla~ for
Medicare's Part B program, the
governmenl was supposed to pay
half of u;e expenses and patients
the other half, Sullivan said. BUl
over time, premiums have been
"ar;;ficiaUy held down" so the
governmenl was fOOling 75 percent
of the bill, he said.
The plan s hould save the
government about $41 million.

CHECI{ERS
NIGHTCLUB

THE ROCK-"-ROLL

SflLOO"
presents...
"The Undecided"
and

"Wits End"
Drink Spp-clals:
1.15 Pltthers
1.15 Spet-dralls
•95 Busch, COOi'SUght, MlDer
Ute and MUltr Botttes

I

.••••

for Salc:
Auto
Parts & Scrvic~
Motorcycles
Recrcational Vehiclcs
Bicyclcs
Homes
Mobile Homes
Rcal Estate
Antiqucs
Books
Cameras
Computcrs
Elcctro ni cs
Furniture
Musical
Pcts & Supp lics
SporLing Goods

",

I

•U

I•

Help Wanted

02JJ.
1987 TOYOTACAMRY, oulo, air, a m!
frn con, c."ruis.e. ps, pb, dean in & out,
exc coM. $7450 neg. 457·5307.

Employme nt Wanted
Services Offered

Found
Free

6532.

I

••
III
••I
I

I

•U

DI~PlAY

ADVERTISING

Requirements: All 1 column classified display adYertisemenls
are required 10 havc a 2.point bofder. Other bofders are
acclo..,xable on larger column widths. Reverse advertisements
are not acceptable in classified d isplay.

• ClASSlRED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

1 day...........••.7Sc: per I ~ ne, per day
2 days ....... ....•68C per line, per day
') days...... ...... 6O«. per line, per <by
5 days ...... ...... S4( per line, per day
6·9 days ... .•.... 48« per line, per day
10· 19 days .... .44r per linc, per day
20':>f more .•.. .)7c: per line, per da)'

3 lines, 30 char.tders
pet' line

!:c~:'~~T:I;~~iM'~ ~::

.

:::i ~~=~~.1~~:

:Z~=~~:;,!T~~'R~~~:
Muu .all. $2400. 684·J881 _ .

1981 fORD T·BlRO ale, auis.e, excel·
len! inlerior. ondextenc.-. 74,000 rnilm,
$1800. 529-4669.
1980 P.UICK SKYlARK cub. pi., pIb,
60,000 on Iron,. new baHery, one
oo<mer, runs pd. $950 568· 11 AO
1978 AUDI SOOO SulYDOf, ne"¥ lil'ti,
~rio~~i ;4'1.~J~on., air, erviWl,
1965 MAlIBU ClASS!C, A dr, S600

~;~ :e.~:~. Rebecca

549·

CHEVY 3/1 TON Custom Deluxe,
n,ooo mi. good condition, tI8'Ifio'tit'e$,
mu.t sal SiJOO aba. ASl·2115

I

RaJABlf TRANS., 79 PlY. Horizon, 2

, dr. hakh,"rp;:f,rnedl.lound,tI8'Ifio'titeS,

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, i eta)· p-iOf
10 publication
VisalMaslerc3ld accepted

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2.. __ •••• __..$16.00
2X4.. __ •••• __..$32.00

•U"

I•

82 MI>liJA GtC ho,d.bo<k, • .,d, gd
cand, om/1m ems, rum. great, deOO,
S '300 abo. Col 529-58'1.
81 0lDS OMEGA 2 dr, n,xXJL Aulo.
a ir, a .1/Im eQ1.~. eltC condoS95O. Mu~

Auction & Sales
Yard Salc Promo
Busincss Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost

III

I

cond., S4600/ oifer, 549-3660.
85 Nt5SAN MAXIMA. Auto. Full ·
boded, tIJlCeilenl (..)I.dilion, $5500.
Mati)' ne.... por... CoD 549·5042.

Rides Needed
Ridcrs Needed

pu~icat ion

I

I

for Rcnt:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplcxes
Roorns
Roommatn
Mobile Home lots
Busincss Property
\'Vanted to Rent
Sublease

Open Rate...
. ... S 7.00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10

I.I.

060 457·5655

MIG. Ccob -157·591 1.
68 VW BEJ..Tlf . R:-,n-,-g-,,-'-ol.""9"'7'."'
1600ce molor, new geoermor, ..-oboge
regulator. $.500 080. 549· 154 2.
1987 HONCtA CMe HoIcl-bock. 2 dr,
om/ 1m, 20...... mi.,bcollAnl condiIion.
Mu~ 1oeI11 S5900. 549-2~(l... m~) I

ClASSlRED

'I

~11,SOO

86 TOYCTACOROUA Adr. aulo, air,
om/1m eou. , p', pb, J4mpg, ellc .

I==EO=Ie=",,=in="=,e=n='=====A=n=n=o=u=n=CJ!=me=n=lS==='4I.

"•

•U

eend

DIRECTORY

I

I
I
I

89 TOYOTA CC>IK:lUA GTS, JOk !l"i

~~i~~£~. ~OZ';~ :x:~

I

I.

'87 CHEVY NOVA 4·dt., aulo., ol e:
ps, pb, amllm, 56,1OU!: mi . Mini cand o
S4800. 529·3458.

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days p-iOf 10 publicaUon.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed II, be uloCd by
individuals or organizalions for personal adYC!1ising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congr.ltulations, etc. and not (Of COf1'"ImefCial usc
or to announce eve.lts.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Pleas..: Be Sure To Check
Your Clas~ified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be reS?Onsible for more
than o ne clay's incorrcct imcrtion. Advertisers are
responsibl(' for chcck:l'1g their advt:.<1isements for crrors
on the first day they appear. Errors nolthe fault of the
advcrtiser whi:i1 lessen the value of the advcrtisement
will be adjusted.
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.\11 classified "dvcrtisint; must be processc.-d before
1}:00 Noon to appezr in the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in thc
following d ay's publication. Classifted advertising must
be paiJ in advance except for those accounts with
established c redi l A 25, charge will be added to bilied
c!as!.ifiet.l adverth.ing. A service charge o! $7.50 will be:added to the advertiser's oLcounl for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptia., unpa id by the advertiser's .
bank. Early cancellation of a classtfied advertisement
w ill be charged a $2.00 s !rvice f~. Any refund under
52.00.will be forfeited due to the oost of proceSSing.
All advertising submilted to the Daily [gypli.n is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, 01
cancelled at any time .
The Daily Er,yptian assumes no liability if ror any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement
and

A Qmple or all mail-Gf'der items mU!"1 :... ~ submitted
roved prior 10 deadlin!' for pubhuuon.

E
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,.10 ads will be mI5-c~ass:fjed .
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GOVERNMENT SeIZED VEHICLES VERY Ccw.PETITM PRICNG. 286,
fTOmsl CC'. furdlo .Metcecies. Cotvenes. 386, 486 mmpulen utilol'ni:r.ed to suil
Ch~. Surpiu,. Your areG. 111 80S· )OUr ne«is. Call Digilol CornvltiOlJ.
687-6000 Ed. S·950 1.
61 8-5A9.()839.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES r~~=~,~:~~
from S100. Ford, . Mofcedm. Corvettes .
Chevys. Surplus.. 8uye,", Gu ide. 11 1 IMlN. 5ISV1. Ecntgo~MoI .57-A816.
805-687·6000 bI. 5-9501.
We

~~~e:ort"!:~5~
d:;.,....
,_..

repoinand uparadm. 549-341" .

many $ius. Gc*>r Automotiote,
phone 529·2302.
:

I

.

~-.::

I_~

.1

..t&torcyctes

8 1 REO HONDA SC(x)lER, 7Occ,
$325 080.1217)341-5069

m
;
~

II~

Bicycles

TP.BC r70 MOUNTAt-I bib. mad. in
USA. BIad. 1990 modoI. ow.. g<eat
$350. 536-1074

Md,'

.~

;a

ID .... MobilaHom~s
1978 OAKBROOK MO&IlI::

12X60

wI,....., ~

&

.'!!

home.

window air

13

:Furnn' ura
~

1

:

::'m

. ~ ..IJ

fOR SAlf: 1

bedroom mobil. horn..

ru~~~'fi~';~~~

CONTAO FOR [)fED. $300

dawn.

$;OO/ mo. N;", 12X65. 457·5128.

f

II

t.r.eand ...quoo.oII a101d 51. Ph.
549·1782.

CWr.... 867·31S6.

o~

,.,.d.

wiih rental: trailer.

6 t.4 WWi!\ow. 529·1539.

RENTAl HOUSE. 2·3 bdnn ""to. $800
pet n»nlh income. A07 Monroe. 5291539.

nnn ,.....id.

nts: : : J

CARlBlVIJ.f OUF\EX. 2 hOm. Front
t'~~5s;.~C9.1ow ulililies. Avail

FURNISHf n EfACENCY WITH lull
1Uk:faen &p. :...baIh. ....... NowIor

.......

~:."",,529.2S35

"""Col

FAll WALK TO campus.. fum . or
...Ium. 1.2.3,Abdnn. No
Ia.
~1Iing Sf9-A808. (noon 10 9 pm).

FAIl/SI'RING. $200/...,. Fvm.' -

STAGE'J1..NERS. S59. Tasmm

~~S. 51 so! "-ant11il Rd.

rentoll. OJ re"'oI ., lighting. studio,

EFFECII;:NCIES. STUDIOS. I & 2
bdnm. now ~ng 50r W and tpring .

1.M0n5. I22SlIIinoiLA51-S6AI .

~NT H:».AES fROM $1 (U

today.313E.Fr..nan.fum. carpeI,oI
c,lor2peop1e.S270/n». 529·3581

I:::

Ii
~~
Ii . Pats & 5ur~
~. ~~

in p-ocen.

after

FfNCl' FOR SALE. 10Xl0. 6 ~ h;gh.
S1SO. Dog hau.. $25.
R..be«a.

c"

549-6174 or - . _page.
READY FOR VAlENllNES day __

I

, ."oir) Oellnquenl 10 .. properly
Rep::u.s..uiol1$. Your oreo (1)80S·687·
Ext. GH·9501 lor cun en! r!!pO

~""'s 549-A808. 1__ 10 9 pml.

ho~se

dopaOt. lndodeo

-v.... ~.

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS.onc.. 457-4';.l v :
fURNISHED. _ _ "" Ia._1
Wtpringof 91 -n AI within wallcing
cIi. . . to canpuI. 457,""22

a nd

~ Tah """'

2 IDRM APT.

...

A57·;941 . P)oramid,tpJrtrMnls. 516S
R-I .... 549-2.<54.

~r.!..~1'~:;(~~

=

--

. . . trwt'Cou.*Ya.arct.

.. ..f ...Ss... 10-2

.......

~s.

rrtf!J. on pr........ Lincoln ViI~~$. 51 S a l _I HmRd.

wt;leI>¥.C. w..... shah and Wonnod. CARTBI\IlIE 1lIJ'1B(. 2 bdnn. $200.
$200. 5.49·2090,
lago had.pd. 1-1 dod<. 529·1539.

:=~~~

i'~I~~,SfD

,1.;;s:-'

l.dsAvaiabIt~a!$75I11D· ·lawn Service

5.9·3000

Dunn Apart ... nt.
ur.der new managemenf

leasing Now!!

1.2,3 & 4 beO'oom aplS.
(lumislied + unfumished)
~... q.nIbl..fIi.(1.6

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $200
457-2403

-summer D!scOUnI-

Office Hours: Mon . • Fri,,9 O.m. · 5 p.m.
Sot. 9o.m. • 1L noon

i

I

I
I
I
I

3 bedrm.lumi.hed/unfumi.hed
BINJIOUSV~

ro n 1111

'00

New Renting For Fal

549-4808

carpel. Ca n G .H. Rento!' 687·
3495.
fAW~. S2fXJ/n». Fum. studio

:-h.n~.:tiIt1.:~,
faciliti., fr- por\:ing. quiet, do. to

". ~

--_Ito.

n.. n.l. CLAIII"_
. .11_11

~~~~~-I ~----~

"--*'II
___ '200ImII.
·!iIudIo·1.2.&3~

.......
a - ......I
521-4111 __ lor &lib

A"~fl

fALL WAlK TO campu,. Furn . or
unlum. 1.2.3,4 bOom. Nopeh. CoUlor 1

FOR RENT NICE 3 bedroom
_10l>I0 _ . SAOS/mo. 1eo.e a nd

0i.p.yap.n. l0·5030. 529·2187.

Howl

::J\

Hauf es :

fEMA1.~MMAIE ~=. ~

~:!,:;::;:.::oil: S;;~

.
• ely wafer &
~ IIabtlt tbTI!s
Sewer
tbTI!s from$l!i11· S3-49 mo. • Trash Pick-up L..::='-_'.

457~

1

NICE NEYIER ONE bOom., rnorto ~

~s~~:!i:.~~

i

...~::.:".-'l

SIt I~ 5 SIll. 1205

tlfliciency &

bclrm. Small fum 1 bdrm hoUWl. I per-

begins May IS, $200 !o49 6S96

GE<lIlGETClMIN APT. lOVElY

HI....ayS' N......

"I*IJIIInIS

M'BORO, 2 FUW
H apll.

foil SubleaMIwf:A. 684-6060.

$V9i~~!:~~~~~ ~coIed~~1:m~.897-4963:

CAIUIONDAU
MOBiU HOMES

-rentin(J for 1991-92

pels.

~
........=~. I~bl529W51T7Mm
Musical
I ~h..~.:til'b:l."'ah'.=
~-. mgt.
"- onpao\;ng.
......
do..ViJ.
10 _booo
~___
- ,_2pn-:.-Spm-,--_
- _ .._- __ __
1I.1Ia_______
ajl
c:anpn..
pm....
UncoIn
AJIIC)t<oI

Cir
Here'laom.thlne to

' ~-A Tc::rNNHOUSES, P ' IOn eoch. CoD bcl'or. 8pm 68 4·3842.
fro nice eft I , 2, 3. bdnn. AI doWlIo
EfFl':JENCY, WEST GlERRY deon
CGn1"'s. Some with utiJ. incl Summer, pnvate, fum , parking, no peh ~WI I

NI..!....'t.2~&apt~.a:/~~: =-":,,,~o;.1.:A=Fol.

fOR SALE: CHINESE Pug ~e, .

front }.l,jndeck,

~~apt..••~Il Ok;/ld.emon5~;.a6~;.;o'er &

trOW! boice $15. 549·3144.

SPIOERWfB. 6UYAND ... usedfumi·

MCNNGSALE«:WAl:'rEhous.hoid.
all i..-n,Nce. suitobIerorsludem. Will

SPACIOUS 2 8EORCX)M AFT . •.d ro I'
s'orog 8 room, older, neighborhood.
wol~ end Irwh pt'OYided. $325/mo .•
U~~ble now. 52?·5068 or 867· I

~J~Clph.. 40' Monroa_529. fURNISHED lARGe ROOt-'lSll bdr.n, 1
~~R~B$$\~~: ~C~J~: sua~se fOR SPRING, large tll- ~~;;t:;~~s. No
202 E ,

BlairHou•• 40S E. C-lI...-

c..bondoI..

I

Rebecx.a549-697A«loc-meuoge.

wI
3 BORM HOUSE. 10'9" I~..d

LG 2 BfORCXlM. 1 1/2 miles from
cCJIIl)Us. Wol«, trosh. hool furnished .
Very quiel a rea. Retponsible ud uth
only. Nopeb. 529·4305.

MISS rOTTrS USfO Fvmtu..... Ouc:Aity
at ofk-dab&. pice,. lOA E. Jocl:soR,

~~: 't:'ct:!. ~~·9u=: ::"~~!f'~~;!,~
rMl.S098 or cal alt. 6pm.

GE DORM REfRIGERAl"OQ, $50. Call

r f · ; ¥ ,a+

TOYOTA REPAR. 1J!<) mony.oed

tir~,

I

APARTMENTS
SIU approved for
Sophomores and up

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER & FAll 91-92
FCtrurlr... Ellid,ncics,2&Jbcl.
Split level .pt>.
W ilh : Swi mm ing pool
Ai r Conditioning

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

c:: .

·00
~

/.1;:-'

'I

'I ~G='"~

• Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heal

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991
529-1082

W.II co w.1I carpct
Fully Furnished
C,blc TV service
Mainrcnancc scrvi:c
a.arcoa l ~rill s
AND YET

VERY aoSE TO CAMPUS
For information stop by

The Quads
1207 S. Wan
457·4123
SHOW APARTMENTS
Mon.. Wed.• Fri.. I ·; p.m.
Sat., 11 ·2 p.m.

February 5, 1991
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$COUEGE MONEY. PR IVATE

"DE NEB>ED fROM. Mop",..,..,. ..

-.
CompUI

by 9:00

on fu~ and

hmdoys. 1:00011 M. W, f . \Vi1~"'9 to

money. Cal687·26"'7 ~. __

poy P

SchoIcnhipsl You receive a minimum of
B source,. or )'CUr money refu'ldec!
America's finMtI Since 1981 . ecllege
Schoknhip Locotors, PO Bolt 1 ~8 1.
Jopt;n 10'0. 64802·1881. HIOO·e n ·
7~S.

SPRING
;::-;B"'R"'EA:-:.;-;:CA:-:N:;;C.l"N
'T
I: om
$399.001 IndJdes round·trip oir, 7
rirj./s hntel, tequila porty and morwl

~ar =~n.

free lrip

HOllAND'S ClMSE STI>ff. Spri"9

~~o:~CS;s~:jAoI~~C
SUS. f-618·236-crw

Of

1·800·4"

IOIt FoM.w HIL 0Ifw c50cMris (MIa.

ORLANI'JO 2 TO 5 penon. book
...,.,..., ";,/hoIoI. <Mop. Col 529·
2999.

....SfMENTS & FOUNI>ATIONS;
W ...1BlfllOCJFEl) & .........

fIoon

KARATE.
STAMINA,
STRENGTH,
FIod.1ly. ,
, _. _
. W_,
CIWIdNn. 529·392A. 985-2567 .

iiCiCANCuN TItS Spring ...........

........ 8rid< _
. ConawIo - L ins a& low a& U29_Cal Do.. at ASl·
Tolo. 21 ,.... ..,.. Don L s-IIanI Con- 5301.
• . w FTar*faft. 1-.800-762·9978.

...

~~-:: ~;:

~~'=C;;IIEP=...;;-.....,:;
·= ....
=_=on=

...... mdio's, and .....,.. VCR
515. &1;_ 55

~

and_. R...

'ronix. 5of9-0589.

...........
·:... .....................................
.
........ XI
:.
·i
Fr.t.ralty
i
i
i
:
Brian Hunt
·
.:
~-

coneratulates brother

:

PROffESION"'L CHILD C"'RE.

~_. Iioconoodandlomg. '

lmitodopon;ng.. 2-5y.n. 529· t 025.
SPECTRUM PAlNTING. INTERIOR!
EXTER.IOR. Free ....male. ~
qudioy;. ~nI pnony." $49·2601.

i

on his engagement to

:

Elizabeth Thomas

:

·...................................••.•............
...................................................
The gentlemen of

Theta Xi Fraternity
congratulate brother

Keith Sou••
on
pinning

STUDENT PARK BEHIND Univeuii;

~~'~'~r;;':. ~~:~9J~'80/mo,

9E

NAI'-oiEO GRADUATE OR mature porI bdrm tlpI. S275/mo, A04
'oplor. 457-6721

IOn for

.: .................................................

s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !!.•••••••••••••••••••

fOQ. H\GHEST QUAUTY in mobile
holM \iving - chI!(.\. with Vi fin! - Ih.,
U)~.; quiel ofmo~t!f.· offOf"dchI.

rotes . do~ 10 CO~i - no ~nI '
menl neceSlQry. RoxonneMobt1e Home
toofl Rio 51 Soulh :': .t9-47 1J . Ghlen

1Joob.1e Hon.e POIIt 616 E. Porlt sf. 457~.t05. X-I!)' no f?!!Is.
WfDGEWOOD HlUS M06ILE hom~

for rent in .-- pork. fvmilohcd. )broge
.heel 110 peh. 5.t9-SS96 ' -5pm.

; UBLEASER WANTED TO .hor-. J
.room trail. with 1 Pf!'"SC?n. $1501
no. Indudes wot.", pl-JS half via. Cell
549-18J9.

Positions ODen Immediately
(must hOve ACf on file)

SPACK)US ,'ius. Ale. shed, wale,.
& trosh in:luded. s265/monlh, ' - peb.
ovoiIobieMDy. 5.t9·2.t01.

:

- m«hankaUy Inclined a plus.

SI'K7LE STUDENT I-OVSNG. S165/
mo. SllS depo!.il. water, i4!W"CI",lrath
i~ . available May 549-2401

Ci~culatjop

Driyer

:e~aMr~~lI'. must.
• Joumall:nt -..Jon encourzcd 10 .pplJ

Pick up applicaf n at the
Communication Bldg. Rm. 1259

IIIIII~

Fe.- more InI'ortnldon tall 536-3311

··
··
J
·
529·2313 ·
·:
.=~ .
·:: 9S
(next to

atro's)

,

. .Senti :Your Love a Line

for
'Valentines 'Day

ITIIIIII mmmrrnnmJIITI

Place your message in the boxes provided. Remember punctuation and spaces.
Name,_____________________________

'fortignlJnguogosSl.i>jodtolormal_

Address
Phone_______Receipt #_ _ _ __

"S'-;ject to approval and may be
revised or rejected at any time.

Your Love Line will appear In the Dally Egyptian
Thursday. February 14

==

Credit card Iype and number (n applicable)
Visa
Master Card
Card # __________
Expiration Oate, ___________

~

The Men of

Alp... Ta.
0 ....

Return this form w~h payment by noon FabruaJ,/ 11 to:
Daily Egyptian Classnied Dept. Rm 1259 Communicoti>ns Bkln

Signature

LI.. Dwyer

Cost =$5.40
Cost w/artwork = $6.40
Cirde artwotk (n applicable)

~
~

wish to
congratulate
their newly
initiated members:

Eric Bollinger
Marc Walker
Dan Frands
John Hirsh
Ray Donahue
Stephen Bell
Brian Wilson
Terry Gamblin
Scott Grummish

ATQ

........ Yar

--.........
also congratulates
our sweetheart

on her initiation into

~z

·:.........................
,............ ..............
..................................................
Way to go Carl &.. W~.ndll
~

The men of
Delta.Sigma Phi
congratulate brothers:
TIm.KroD

Jason 50Ibers

on .........

on . . . . .

Sue Lyon-l:K

Tracy Ranft

Jim DeKosta
Keith Sdarra
on Ills enllJlPlll8lt to :
on "aIeIrIna
KrIsten Cocasne MI~helle StanIs :

··
·
.~l:<I>
~
........................
,.........................
·

February 5. 199 1
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Netters 2-1 after first m'eet
By Cynd! Oberle
Staff Writer

'I11r. SIUe ;rlcn's tcnnis team is
I"'""W 2-1 ~.Jlc:r competing In ilS first
"" .. " of lloe sca<iOIl llJ is weekend.
The Salukis beal Miami of Ohio
9-0 and UniversilY of Maryland 6·:,
and 1000to host Indiana 6-0.
'''That wa~ the best Wi! h:!\'C e\'~r
done In that t ou m ~i!1em ," 'jjen's
tenni s coach Dick LeFevre szid.
"I ndiana is a r.. l l1 i to ugh tCo"\ m .
'!bey were second in the f1;g 10 J.\S1
year and th is year th -..: ..,. have t:le
same line LIP."
indi ana won JII six ~i ngle s
matches and SIUC declined to piay
doublr.s due to some injuries il was
eApcnencing. bul the Salukis "Ion
all their singles and doubles maI~hes
against Miami of Oluo.
.., think this is the fu;t time we
have tleat Miami in many years,"

leFevre said. "All m:' playm look
real ly good this year even though
we have four new allJIClCS. I didn 'l
know how we'd do consideri ng it
was the fiJ'Sl Il1CCI of the y=. It was
some pruuy brutal competition."
No. I seated pla)a senior Joe
DcmClCrcO said he was surprised lhc
team did so well.
" I th oughl bealing V arn i and
University of Marylar:d would l~.:
tougher than it was .... Demeterco
said. "Wmning those moelS gave me
and L'>c rest of lhc team rur,fKlcncc,
I guess the best way to get the team
in shape is to play lOo:gh lO3mS righl
Lom the beginning:'
Demctcrco won two of his three
singles matches, mly la<ing to Dave
Fagan from Indiana, and DcmclCrco
and his doubles partner No. 3 player
sophom\h'C Tim Derouin won one
of llJeir drn.bIcs matches.
The newel addition to the team is

No, 4 scaled player Jay rvlc.-cMnL
This is hi s first scmesU·r :;~ SjUe
af ter tra nsfe rrinJl he Ti.~ fro m
Arrlcrka n
Unive rsi ty
in
Was hinglon, D.C. LeFe'.le 5',d
Merchanl pl.yed well, eve:> ""'""'gt.
00 hadn 'I play"" in six "'''''~-S.
Men:hanl won onr 'iiogles match
and bolh do ubles malches,
Merchanl's doubles partner is No. 5
sealed player freshma n Da nn y

I re su miles of mapped pauag~ )-"OU can
choose to explore. Registnuon and fee pre.
plyment is required . Pa ni cipanu mUll
anmd the pre-trip meeting 7:00 r-eb. I I in
Ihr Adventure Rc.50urcc Cenler. CalJ 453 128"i fordeu.ib.

ROCK C LIM BI NG Clin ic will be held
Wednesday from 7 p.m. 109 p.:n. in the
Recre.atioo Center Aerobics Room Sooth.
Take this opponunilY to U)· the climbing
wall . Call 453-1285 rt:f dtl.&ib .

and best free throw shooter

on the

'This meet was an eAperimentaI
meet in te rm s of o ur do ubl es
teams .... LeFevre said. " But now
afu:r having seen them play, I think
we' ll slick with what we' ve got."
SlUC 's othe r doubles team
consists of No. 2 player sopilcnoO"
Riehanl SICllSlrom and No. 6 play
freshman Kai Kramer,
The Salukis are b'3vcling to Cllio
Stale th is weekend for their third
meet of the season.

~

team . He was a lso named Mos t
Valu. ble PIl,er on the a11·di ..rict
team,

In his firs t twO seaso ns in
a Sa luki uniform, Lawrence
has had 10 make th e adjustmenl
to the small forw ard posi tion .
His fi rst y= he averaged 3 poinlS
a nd ) .4 re bo un s a gam c . Las t
seaso n. La wreuce imp roved
those ma rk s to 6 poinlS and 3
rebounds a game and eonti nues to
improve.
" Ke l van is a ve r y inten se
player," Shipley said. "He always
gives 110 percent I llJink he plays
so hard that sometimes he might
make a mistakr.. but nOi OCcausc he
messed up. it's because he plays so
hard."
Head ing inlo his senior year,
Lawrence will be looked upon 10
lead the young Sal uki team.
" He's beco min g mo re vocal
all the Lime and will be a great
leader (or us nex l year." Herrin
said. "He will defi nitely be one of
our leam 's co-captains fo r n e~l

r- -
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We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware,
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season."

Two

paghetti Dinners

(Includes Salao & GarliC 8'P3rJ

$6.95
"Regular

$9.80

Value"

(SUNDAY.THURSDAY)

VOLLEYBALL C lIl'"IC will be held 7
P rn . to 9 pm . Thun day night at the
Recreation ("cnle r COO:1 4 . learn more
aboul loUeyba1J and !;ct a tiltle practice...
C&lJ 536-553 1 for dctrls.

Ev e ry Tuesday Nite, TFP!

KAYAKING C LIN IC is offe red I I the
Rccn:auoll Cc:nt.cr Natatoriwn 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday nighL L..c.arn how to handle a
kayak Illd a:tempt the esltimo roll

Progressive!Alternative/lndustrial
Music

Plays t he best in

ULTI MATE FRISB EE Clinic iJ offered al
the Recreation Ct:nu:r from I p.m. to 3 p.m.
Salurday in AuembJy Room Eas!. CaU
453-1285 fo r dcui.ls.

Puzzle Answers

D epl~c h €

io;" de. The Cure. 242.
Thrill Kill Cul t , Split Second

Doors open of 9 p.m. Close 01 4 o ,m,

TELL YOUR FRIENDS!!

When you' rel ookin g (or a pTace 10 pany thai 's (un (or
everyone... come check out

The Funky Pickle!

-

6: IS. III j nois Ave . . Underg r o u nd

,
,

I

-? '
_ ______
:L ____ ...-_______
529-1344
- __ __ _ ,·,·:'
We Always JJeliver FREE Pepsls

I,

C;

•

jl)() 1

--- ----- - --------- ,

GmzaIcz.

LAWRENCE, from Page 16- ~.
Lawrence said. "S urc. everyone
wants to stan and show people how
they can play, bUI I juS! di d I'
best I could for whoever I came,
for.
" My fim year I was j ll sl
getting into the 'fSlCm and mainl y
wa s used fo r u~fe n se. My
sophomore year I beeal,e a lillie
more of an o(fens ive playe r and
this year I've jllSl tried to com bine
bollJ of thcm."
AI George Cou nlY High School
in Lucedale, Miss., Lawrence and
his hiS late-cousin. Kcvy Mcinnia,
domina led all who e nlered Ihe
Rebel,' gymnasium,
") guess YO t! c\:l uJd say
th ose we re the wo nde r y.:a rs."
Law rence said. "Tho se were
probably Ihe best years I've ever
had. My co usin p layed Ihe
poin t and I played the pOSI and
toge the r I Ihoug hl we were
unstoppable."
The duo help produce a 7 ~· 17
record in Law rence's last th ree
yca rs in a Rebe ls' uni (orm.
Lawrence was honored as the best
offens ive player, best rebound er.

Fcbru3r.

Ollil .·J·:I!.l"fJ1i(III

Careers in data processing, accounting,
actuarial, and auditing at State Farm,
At Stale Farm, we understand the concept of
··work:· Believe it or not.. we aL~ understand the
""n('Cpt of "play:'
TI11ts because \\'C don't thii1k you can be tmlJy
oll\!,1a.-KJing at the fm;t ,,;lhout having an appreciation
for Ole second, Which is why a career at State Fann in
Blonnington couId be Ole ideal place for you.
You'll worl, for one of the countIys most respected
comp:mics on the most advanced computer equipment
in the induslJ)'. You'll be chaUenged and <;\i;nulated.
You' ll be rewaf\lf'(\ "' th excellent pay and benefits.
) \"J' ll make your dassrnatcs ".,ry et lVlOUS.
Whats more. you'Dalso have time to appreciate
Ole fmer Olings in life. 'Thall; Jx<:ause Bloomington
,<of just a gt'I'.at place to start a career, its a great place
to "'"" H ere you II find pleasant neighborhoods.
hwiti' Ig parks. Excellent recreational opportunities,
And '",0 universities that ·,ifer a host.of cultural and
soc;ru activities.
So ifyou're a senior \\~Ul a math. accounting,
data processing. or computer science background.
comr talk to u." o.l
""
yotc' coDege place·
--- Ins
ment oHicc. A.Jl~r

,... State Fann

~
..

urance
'•.,. .•' ~ Companies

I IOllle

Ofli(~ BI(lc)l1l11l!!,l\OlI. IUmOL'i.

.\ n {'(Iual opoortulllly l·mpkJ)-cr.

aLi . you're no t Just

loo~"; ,~ lor" grce.t
joll. ' h.ire lookili.
fclf a !-,wd w£lyol'lifr.

Feblcary 5.

1 ~'1 1
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Baseball cards shuffle to troops in gulf
WASHINGTO.• (UPI) - In
World War n. :hocr,late ar.d
cigarettes were hCl ~c'.Ing items
amoog American (ft),
Today. U.s. !TOOpS in the P..sion
Gulf could very well bo s¥r..ppirlg
baseball cards-oJ-lOst covr"~d
cardboard rectanL ' ·~s t ~ at may
rekind:e a sOldier 's childhood
memcry of Ine neat sound they
made when dipped onto bicycle
spokes wi ~~ mom's clothespins.
Topps. the industry leader in
baseball trading canls. stamped the
first 5 million cards it primed for !he
199 1 season with a gold
" Operalion Dcsen Shield" logo.
1lle speciaJ.edilion cards were sent
to the Defe nse Department for
shipment 10 U.S. !lOOpS overseas.
The carrj:. which wi1l not be
distribulc'J i.l the United States.
were stu",Jed L1 the gulf nearly two
months tu~ fo l ~ the .Pcnl.agon

changed the name !o •. Op!rntiol1
Desen Stoon." when aili.. •. lorn

opened i~, auaclc on Im:!.
"$ev,T.ll months ago. w '. tJ-.ooght
it 'YOUICI ~c a good idea to I:e.:r the
fun e< Ul S.udi Arabia in louch wirh
a " it of !>orne and Amene: " said
Norman Liss. a spokesfl''''' for the

Brooklyn. N.Y.• compar.y. "SevcraJ
poople al a meeting said il would be
a good rhing 10 do and managanent
said let's do it
"111e response has been ICri fflC."
sai d Liss. "We gO! leII"'rs from
Defense Secretary (["'ok) Cheney
and Gene,,1 (Cu' ,n) Powell
(chairman of ~~e h ut Chiefs of
SIllI1).'·
Liss read frorr~ i'o "t:' !!'~ kner.
"Thank you for ,I.t·" a lhoughLful
and IX!_
triOlic: gcslUrc . rom sure the
cards w ill become an interesti ng
memento of a vcry l~nsc and
hi storical peiiod of li me in Itt

inremalional aff,"rs oJ rhe UnilCd
SIllICS."
1lle cards were wrapped in their
Ir3diIional waxpaJ.'a poc'.. ging. 15
10 a pock. BUI whal aIYJUt !hat nal

billiJll or more cards TO!JP' plans 10
print forretaiJ salelhis YeaT. And it',
almost a sure bet not all the cards
sent 10 !he gulf will find their way
bock 10 LIJe UnilCd SIllICS.

Slick of pink" chewirlg gum , the
object of mut h scor:', over th e
decades fei bei ng brittle and

"II cenainly .".'tl be a collccler's
item for rt-.."., poople who are in !he
card business cr woo might want 10
remembei' somcrhing aboct the war.
.. srud Jay Crnt. who WOII<s 31 jolT's
Baseball Comer in Sprinl:fjeld, \ ._ .
which spoc;.ii7..cs In baseball calUs.
"With th:u many made, it's IIOt
going to he 3 rare card. but it will
create interest among col:ec.LOrs to
get one of each. in rhe complete
1991 Topps baseb;~ SCI," said rhe
61-year-old Cox. who saw fTLVIl-iilic.
service in the Army d;;ring the
Korean War.
" It would have more impact on
rhe collcclO" 10 know rh c, card was
sent IC rh is panicular spot :md came
back." eo. said.

lDl3W'lizing?
Liss did r.onf1rm the Fum was
shi pped wirh Ih.· QIlUS .l:l well-·
"beaulifu l. cnewy gum ." he said
wirh a lau g ~ . acknowledging rh e
dubious reputation of !.hc swC.'!l
\real

Not surprisin: . rhe "OpcraIiQn
Des'-r! Shield" ...lIds will be rh e
subjer.' of envy among collectors
back in th e United States.
oarticularly considering th eir
distnbuliori is limilCd to rhe 1J'OOpS.
Also . whil e there may be 5
mimon of rhcsc cards. that IOtaI is
, mall when compared to the I

INVITE, from Page 1 6 - - - - - - - - 'Tonight (Saturday) was probably
the most competilion we've had all
year," Siracusano said. '1 chose 10
do harder dives for more r oinLS.
even rhough I was already in rm;t
place. I knew somebody else could
do harder dives."
D:JBois had a stress fracture in
her foot rhal kept her out 0; rhe
watc;' for seven weeks. Sbe said she
!hought it would lake more lime 10
qualify for'the NCAAs.
''I'm coming 01I of a broken foot
and I've ooly been back in the walCr
fer two weeks." she said. "Coming
over rhe (qualifying) score by 25
points. I feel I'vc done really weD."
The NCAA zones are a step
before the NCAA na donals. If
Si.-.cusano and DuBois malt, lC'OCS.
they wiD compel<: in NCAA fmal,
which will take place March 28

,hrough 30 in Auslin. Texas for rhe
men ?nA March 2 1 rhrough 23 in
Indiac . )1is. 1nd.. for the women.
. n,., men's team edged out the
University of Nebraska by a sc<J'e
of 1068 10 1044.5. At rhe end of
aClion S3\.Urday night, the men's
"""', had a defICit of 188.5 points 10
oven:ornc for the win.
Events fhat put rhe team ahead
were the 100 freesty le . ..on by
sophomore Brian Gargan. lhe 200
breaststroke (freshnan Matt
HoDin!:SWOl1h placed serond). !he I,
meier diving won b). Siracusanc and
the 400 free relay won by G3IJl3Il.
senior Chris Gaily. senior David
MoroviIZ and Prior Deryl Leubner.
1lle women's team led !he Imile
all rhe way. At the end <>f action
Friday evening. !he women's team
Jed Drury eoDege 2 1810 170 and at

the en I of play Saturday night 591
to 456. SlUC beat out Drury
College by 228 points. 111e final
was 952 !II 724.
In addilion II) rhe University of
Nelr.IsIca. !he men oompeled against
Bali State. W~ em Kentucky and
rhe U.,iver..ity r ( Cincinnali. 111e
wome.I', team compcu-.d against
Vanderbilt .U1d the Uni versity of
Cincimati. in adJilioo to Drury.
In the men 's meet. Ball State
or- . in Ihinl wilh a ,.;ae of 730.5;
Wes'~m Kentudy, fourth at 431 ;
and the. University of Cincinnati,
fifrh wirh a scon:of 100.
In tbe women's contest,
Vanderbilt ca:ne in third with a
score of 61.; ""~ LIJe Univer..ity of
CincimaIi. ioorth wirh • ""...., of 68.
"We w"'-'" real proud of it," said
caK:h Doug lngrcU11. "It's irnrOO3f1t

=

Slue, from Page 1 6 - catcher Darrin Barton said. "He has
given so much to the game of

baseball. the game should give
someth ing back to him . Ro se
deserves to be in the Hall of
Fame."
Assislant coach Ken HerAerson
said Rose is his all-ti me favori",
player and players should te
judged on lI,eir performan ': e Of'
rhe field and what they do while
they .re playing. not what !hey do
after.
''H" is otlC "r:he greatest play...
ever 10 play !he game." HendclSon
said. "He shouJdn't be denied. He
cenainly has Hall '>f Fame
aedentials."

Senior pitcher Dale Meyer also
agreed it isn't fair for the board of
directors to ban Rose for something
that happened off the piaying
field.
" It is not justifiable to Lake
away his status in the Hall of
Fame," Meyer said. "He is one of
!he best players, some even say be
is !he best player fhat ever lived,
and for him not to be admitted
into the Hall of Fame just isn't
fair."

Assislant cooch Frank Hunsaker
said {'ley are just using Rose as
an c'iample for lh~ rest of the
baseDall world and the reason for
his denial is the Hall of Fame does
not want such a black mark in irs
history.
" He was the leading player
in hits and deserves a spot in the
Hall of Fame," Hunsaker said,
"It is as simple as rhaL 1lley should
not have to bring up hi, gambling
to determ ine if he gets in or
not."
Sophomore right fielder Mark
Grace said he strongly disagrees
with the ~.tion_
"He was not betting when
he was getting the reeordbreaking hits," Grace said. "SO I
think whal happens af1er his career
is over. is his business and it
should not affect whether or not be
gets admitted into the Hall of
Famc."
Rose will be denied admittance
inlO !he Hall of Fame as long as
he is banned from the game
of baseball. Rose was allowed
to apply for mnstatemcnt Aug. 23
but has 00i <iont; 90 yet.

IlftEB'S IILltDY oummas
5 • . .,. OFF SALE!!

DON'T MISS THIS! EVEIMlfING'S ON SALE!
GUNS· AMMO· MILITARY
CLOTHING· ARMY SURPLUS·
K~·BOOTS·BACKPACKS·

SCUBA DMNG GEAR· CARHARlT
CLOlfiING & LOTS, LOTS MORE!!!

fer us 10 swim well at home when
we face tough comrclilion."
Junior Ton ia Mahaira set a new
re.::ord of :52.31 winning rhe 100yard fn:csty.c.
The wum, n had 19 first and
second·pJace times. Juni or Julie
Hosier p:aced first in the 100
butterfly.
Jun ior
Na ncy
Sc!unidllmfer won the 50 freestyle.
Sc!unidlkof.... Mahaira. Hosier and
senior Janel Patrick won rhe 800
free relay fUla\s and !he 400 and 200
medley finals. setting a new meet
record in !he 200 of 1:50.50.
The men totalled 11 first and
second· placc times. Senior Eric
Bradac won first in the 1650-y3fd
fu-.a:s, GaIly placed firsL in the 100
buncrfly (:50.07) and 200 buncrf1y
(1 :54.68). V-Meng Tan also placed
flrsL in !he 200 buucrfly.

ROSE,
from Page 16!he irlCligwle list by a baseball
comr.li ssioner, he would
again be eligible 10 be placed
on the ballot fer enrry inlO rhe
Hall of Fame. Sevenly-fivc
pcrO";nt ur IO-),r:u- members
of th e B aseba ll Wri lCr s
Association of .A.mcric.a then
w0 111d have to approve his

d oclion.
Last month, th e special
l:ommiucc \'oted 7-3 against

Rose. Sl.1ck cast one of rhe
dis,scrn.ing VOles, and CiWlgcd
lIis pos i~on Monday.
" We had a lot of disc ussioo
tbis morning, and th e
discussion convincc1 me tPz
rul es of clccti"':n shouid Oc
ch:lngl'u," he said. "If a
pcr.;on is on the ineligibk list
th e Hall of Fam e

IS

baseball. :md I ti,ink it should
foUow~jL"

Added Dr. Bobby Bmwn.
rresi dent o f the Am C' llcan
League: " It ju.c;t Weill';, rr..3.ke
se nse to ml' 1",:Jl )~ .scb ~1 1
coul d

~ o:~s l dc r

highCSi

:1(\Jl()(

giving ItS
10 somco~'\'-' 011

Lhe in ..:ligiblc Itst. If ooded
do"". 10 !hal
.. .., 'hc offenses

wu cn ',

:'cal,i' par; o f th e prC'ccss.
mcrcJ y t.'v:: 'Xl hi., I:am..: is on
Lhc H~ if,ll;.~ lIst. Wl~~! he was
on Ihe Ls: ~idn 't nmke th at
~ uch of Q dilTCfi':ncc, ,.
The ~rd consior,rcd the
rules chan~'C 101' more !han an
hour duri ng Il'! mid-winter
meeting , "md then cast its
l!Jl3J1i mol!.5 voice VOle, Stock
said th ~ was some \l1~tion
that a unanimDJS vQI.{. wC'uld
be desirable. but tht:Ic w a< no
move to follow thrnugh 011
this.

As part 01 the International Festival,
Stud",nt Center Dining Services presents

slue Student Center

Sunday, February 10
10:45arn • 2:00pm

Ballrooms A, B, & e

INTERNATIONAL

BUFFET
.......

-~s!;~

s-...
Ta.ed Grea ~~tt.~and~
nre.mg (Crftce)

ItaIlanGnao'\':~ ClIaI~

An"

V...bIbIes

Ydlow Rice (Cuba)
Hair Pula ItaUano Otaly)
Vieln&m VegdatM Mix (Vietrw.n)
Sliced N_ Red Pot_toe; (USA)

B.......
Gr~~Rin;l<Fnn"')

tn~~~~-='l=(Eth!$.fo)

S=h~~t1s~)

~
V.a Frita (Cub.)
Jtrlt Pork (Jamaica)

o...rts

Mexican Oranse PLne.pple 0Udt.en (Mexico)

V'-...a..ian Cream with Rubmy s.uce
Skilian 0 _ 6: o.oco1.ate Ca.ke
Or.nge Ah!lond c..u (Mexico)

~ Alth.Poor
$7.45
$8.SO
$1.50
$9,50
Gen••1 Public
Prioa includaslax. TICkets available at the Student Canter Cantral Ticl<et O~ice and at

SlUC Student., Senior Citizen.

.

r,...

